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Making Capital
Investment Decisions

Verizon Wireless is one of the leaders

in the rapidly growing cell Phone
industry. In 20O'1. the company made

headlines when it announced plans to

spend $3 billion over the next two

yea6 ro speed uP its networks and

build a new. next-teneradon wireless

netuork. With 3G technology. this new

network is designed to allow users to

download music and video to cell

phones. as well as to send videos lrom

their cell phones. Capital expenditures

such as this are not new toVerizon.

which spent about i55 billion between

2000 and 2003 on its infrastructure.

As you no doubt recognize from

your study of the Prwious chaPter.

Verizon's expenditures rePnesent

capial budgeting decisions. In this

chapter. we further investigate capial

budgeting decisions, how theY are

made. and how to look at them

obiectively.

This chapter follows uP on our

previous one by delving more deeply

into capital budgeting.We have two

main asks. First recall that in the last

chaptec rve sar that cash flow

estimates are the critical input into a

net pnesent value analPis. but na

didnt say very much about where

these cash flows come from: so we

will now examine this question in

some deail. Our second goal is to

learn how to cridcallY examine NFy'

esdmates. and. in Panicular, how to

evaluate the *nsitivirY of NF/

estimaces to assumptions made about

the uncertain future.
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10. I PROTECT CASH FLOWS: A FIRST LOOK
The effect of taking a project is to change the firm's overall cash flows today and in the fu-
turc. To evaluate a propo:;ed investmcnt, we must consider these changcs in the lirm's cash
flows and then decide whether or not they add valuc to the firm. Thc fimt (and most impor-
tant) step, thercfore. is to decidc which cash flows arc rclevant and which are not.

Rclcvant Cash Flows
What is a relcvant cash flow for a projc.ct? The general principle is simple cnough: a rele-
vant cash flow for a prcject is a change in the firm's overall future cash flow that comes
about as a direct consequcnce of the dccision to take that prcject. Becausc the rclevant cash
flows are defincd in terms of changes in, or incrcments to, the firm's existing cash flow.
they are called thc lncrcmentd cash ffows associated wirh the projecr.

The conccpt of incremental cash llow is central to our analysis, so we will state a gcn-
eral definition and rcfer back to it as needed:

irrrmrntrlcerh
Cowr
Thc difference bctween a
firm's future cash flows
with a projcct and thosc
without thc pnrja:t.

rtmd-door principlo
Thc assumption that
evaluation of a project
mry be bascd on rhe
prcject's incrcmental cash
llows.

This dcfinition of incrcmental cash flows has an obvious and imponant conrllary: Any cash
Ifow that exists regardless of whether or not a projcct is undenaken is no, rclevant.

Thc Stand-Alonc Principlc
In practice, it would be very cumbemome to actually calculate thc futurc total cash flows to
the firm with and without a project, especially for a large firm. Fortunately. ir is not rcally
nccessary to do so. Once we identify the cffect of undenaking the proposcd projecr on the
firm's cash flows. we need only focus on the project's rcsulting incremental cash flows.
This is called the strnd-rlonc prtndple.

What the stand-alone principle says is that. oncc we have determined the incremental
cash flows fnrm undertaking a projcct. we can view that project as a kind of "minilirm"
with its own futurc rcvcnues and cost.s. it.s own ass€ts. and. of course. its own cash flows.
We will then bc primarily intercsted in comparing the qrsh flows from this minilirm ro the
cost of acquiring it. An important consequence of this approach is that we will bc evaluat-
ing thc propsed pruject purely on its own merits, in isolation from any other activities or
pruject.s.

I 
Conceft Qurrtioru

I 
| 0. I r Wrat arc drc ldcvunt Incrcrnsnal cash flows for proicct cvrluadonl

I l0.lb tffiar is drc sand-elonc ftnciphf

INCREMENTAL CASH FLOWS
We are conccrne<l here only with thosr: cash flows that are incremental and that rcsult from
a projcct. I-ooking back at our general dclinition. wc might think it would be easy enough
to decide whether or not a cash flow is incremental. Even !io, therc are a few situations in
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which it is easy to make mistakes. ln this section, we dcscribe some of the common pitfalls

and how to avoid them.

Sunk Co*r
A runk cct by dehnition. is a cost we have alrcady paid or have alrcady incuned the
liabiliry ro pay. Such a cost cannot be changed by the dccision today lo accept or rcject a
project. Put another way, the firm will have to pay this cosl no matler what. Based on our
generat definition of incremental cash flow. such a cost is clearly not rclevant to thc deci-
sion at hand. So, we will always be careful to exclude sunk cosls from our analysis.

That a sunk cost is not relevant seems obvious given our discussion. Nonetheless. it's
easy to fall prcy to rhe fallacy that a sunk cost should be associated with a project. For ex-
ample, suppose General Milk Company hircs a financial consultant to help evaluate
wherher or nor a line of chocotate milk should be launched. When the consultant turns in
the repon, General Milk objects to the analysis bccau:;c lhe consultant did not include the
hefty consulting fee as a cosl of the chocolate milk project.

Who is coroct? By now. we know that the consulting fee is a sunk cosl, because the
consulting fee must be paid whether or not the chocolate milk line is actually launched (this

is an attractive feature of the consulting business).

Opportunity Cortr
When we think of costs, we normally think of out-of-pocket costs, namely. those that rc-
quire us to acrually spend some amount of cash. An opporhrnlty coct is slightly difrerenl
it rcquires us to give up a benefit. A common situation arises in which a firm already owns
some of rhe assers a proposed project will be using. For example, we might be thinking of
converting an otd rustic conon mill we bought ycars ago for $100,000 into upmarket
condominiums.

If we undertake this project, therc will be no direct cash outflow associated with buying
the old milt because we already own it. For purposes of evaluating the condo project,

should we rhen rreat the mill as 'frce"? The answer is no. The mill is a valuablc rcsource
used by the pmject. If we didn't use it here, we could do something elsc with it. Like what?
The obvious answer is rhar, at a minimum, we could sell it. Using the mill for the condo
complex thus has an opponunity cost: we give up the valuable opportunity to do something
elsc with the mill.l

There is another issue herc. Once we agree that the use of the mill has an opportunity
cost, how much should we charge the condo project for this usc? Given that we paid

$100,000, ir might seem that we should charye this amount to the condo project. Is this cor-
rect? The answer is no, and the reason is based on our discussion concerning sunk costs.

The facr thar we paid $100,000 some years ago is inelevant. That cost is sunk. At a min'
imum, the opportunity cosr that we charge the project is what the mill would sell for today
(net of any selling costs) because this is the amount that we give up by using the mill in-
stead of selling it.2

lEconomists somctinrcs usc the rmnym TANSTAAI.'I- which is shon for -Thcrc ain't no such thing as a frec

lunch." to &scribc rhc frr that only vcry rarely is rurncthing tnrly ficc.
2 tf thc lrsct in quesion is unique. rhcn thc opporrunity crocr mighr bc highcr bccrurc thcrc migftt bc othcr valu'

rblc projcrs wc could un&nakc rhat would usc it. Howevcr. if thc r.rsct in qucrition is of r typc that is rnutittcly

boug[r ard sold (a usod car. @ptt. thcn the opponunity coc't is alwrys the going pric in thc martct bccausc

that is thc coot of buying rnothcr similar arrt.

CHAPTEi t0 MrHrq Cepltel lmcstmcm Doclrloru tn

runftcort
A crrfl thst has alrcady
bccn incuned and cannot
be rcmovcd and thercforc
should not bc consi&red
in an investmcnt dccision.

ogportunity coet
The most valuable
alternative that is given up
if a panicular investment
is undcrrakcn.
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.rcdoo
The cash flows ofa new
prui'ct th8t comc 8t thc
expensc of I firm's
existing projects.

Sidc Eftcts
Remember that the incremental cash ffows for a project include all the rcsulting changes in
thefirmb future cash flows. lt would not be unusual for a project to have side. or spillover.
effocts. both good and bad. For example, in 2002. Japanesre automaker Nissan introduced
an all new version of its Altima s:cdan. The new model was larger all around and, in fact.
looked a lot like a frcshened-up version of its big brother. the Maxima. Many observers
predicted that some ponion of the Altima's sales would simply come at the expense of the
Maxima. A negative impact on the cash llows of an existing product from the introduction
of a new product is called etulon, and the same general problem anticipated by Nissan
could occur for any multiline consumer pruduct producer or seller.s tn this case, the cash
flows from the new line should be adjusted downwards to rcllect lost prolits on other lines.

In accounting for erosion, it is important to recognize that any sales lost as a rcsult of
launching a new product might be lost anyway becausc of future competition. Emsion is
only relevant when the sales would not otherwise be lost.

Side effects show up in a lot of differcnt ways. For example. one of Walt Disney Com-
pany's concerns when it built Euro Disney was that the new park would drain visitors from
the Florida park, a popular vacation destination for Europeans. To give an example from ttre
world of professional spons, when the L.A. I-alers signed Shaquille O'Neal. Coca-Cola Co.
dccided nol to r€new a marketing agraement with the Lakers worth an estimated Sl million
a year because Shq was a high-pmfile endorscr of Pepsi.

Therc are beneficial spillover effects, of course. For examplc, you might think that
Hewlett-Packard would have been concerned when the price of a printer that sold for $500
to $600 in 1994 declined to below $100 by 2005. but they weren't. Whar HP realizcd was
that the big money is in the consumables that printer owneh\ buy to keep their printers
going, such as ink-jet cartridges, lascr toner cartridges. and special paper. The profit mar-
gins for thesc products are substantial.

Nct Working Capitd
Normally. a project will require that the firm invest in net working capital in addition to
long-term assets. For example, a project will generally need some amount of cash on hand
to pay any expenses that arise. In addition, a project will need an initial investment in in-
ventories and account.s receivable (to covcr crcdit sales). Some of the linancing for this will
bc in the form of amounts owed to suppliers (accounts payable), but the firm will have to
supply the balance. This balance r€presents the investment in ner working capital.

It's easy to overlook an imporrant feature of net working capital in capilal budgeting. As
a project winds down, inventories are sold, receivables are collected. bills are paid. and
cash balances can be drawn down. These activities free up the net working capiral origi-
nally invested. So. the lirm's investment in project net working capital closcly rescmblcs
a loan. The firm supplies working capital at the beginning and nscovers it towards the end.

Financing Costs
In analyzing a proposed investment, we will nol include interest paid or any other financ-
ing costs such as dividends or principal repard. bccause we arc interested in the cash flow
generated by the assets of the project. As we mentioned in Chapter 2, interest paid, for ex-
ample, is a component of cash llow to creditors, not cash flow from ansets.

lMore colorfufly. croaion is rcmctimcs s'alled pimcr or cannilnlism.
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Morc generally, our goal in project evaluation is to compare the cash flow from a pmj-
ect to the cost of acquiring that project in order to estimate NPV. The panicular mixture of
debt and equity a firm actually chooses to usc in linancing a project is a managerial vari-
able and primarily determines how project cash flow is divided betwoen owners and cred-
itors. This is not to say that financing arangements are unimportant. Thcy arc just some-
thing to bc analyred separately. We will cover this in later chaptcrs.

Other l$ues
Therc are rcme other things to watch out for. Fimt, wc are only intercstcd in measuring
cash flow. Moreover, we ar€ interested in measuring it when it actually occurs. not when it
accrues in an accounting sense. Second, we ane always intercstcd in after-tox cash ffow be-
caulie taxes are definitely a cash outflow. In fact, whenever we write "incrcmental cash
ffows," we mean afler-tax incremental cash llows. Renrember, however. that after-tax cash
ffow and accounting prolit, or net income. are entirely different things.

Conco* Quc*ionr
10.2r What ls r runk cocdAn opporonlty coerf
10.2b 6<phln what croclon ls and why h b rdsvam
10.2c Exphln wtry lmcrr* pdd ls not a rrlcvrm cesh f,ow br Folcct cnlrndon.

2r,

| 0.3

probrmrfinrrcid
ttrtamantr
Financial st8terEnts
pojeting future years'
operrtions.

PRO FORMA FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
AND PROTECT CASH FLOWS
The lirst thing we need when we begin evaluating a proposed investment is a set of pro
forma, or projected. financial statements. Given these, we can develop the projected cash
flows from the project. Once wc have the cash flows, we can estimate the value of the proj-
oct using the techniques we descriH in the prcvious chapter.

Getting Started: Pro Forma Financial Statements
Pro lorms ffnandal staiements are a convenient and easily understood means of summa-
riz.ing much of the relevant information for a projcrt. To prcpare thesc statements, we will
need estimates of quantities such as unit sales, the selling price per unit, the variable cost
per unit, and total fixed costs. We will also need to know the total investment required, in-
cluding any investment in net working capital.

To illustrate, supposc we think we can sell 50,000 cans of shark anractant per year at
a price of$4 percan. It costs us about $2.50 percan to make the anractant, and a new prod-
uct such as this one typically has only a three-year lifc (perhaps bccause the customer base
dwindles rapidly). We require a 20 percent r€turn on new products.

Fixed costs for the projcct, including such things as rent on the production facility, will
run $12.000 per year.a Further, we will need to invest a total of $90,000 in manufacturing
equipment. For simplicity, we will &ssume that this $90,000 will bc lfi) percent de-
preciated over the three-year life of the pmject.5 Furthermore, the cost of removing the

'By lixcd coot. we literrlly mcan g cssh ourflow rhat will rxcur regardlcss of rhc lcvcl of sales. This should no
be confuscd wilh runrc srrt of acttunring period chargc.
tWe will alxr arsume that a full year's &prcc'iarion can bc takcn in thc linit year.
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Proicctcd Incomc
Statcmcnt, Shark
Attractant Proicct

Salos (50,000 untts at 9/unit)
Varlable cogts ($2.50/unlt)

Flxed costs
Degeclatlon (S90,000i 3)
EBIT
Taxee (3f%)
Nel income

s200.0@
125,000

s 75.000
12,000
30.000

s 33,000
11,220

s 21,780

lbr
Proicctcd Capital
Rcquircmcntc, Shark
Attractant Profcct Net working capilal

Nel fixed ass€ts
Tolal anvestmenl

s 20,@0
90,(x)0

sr10.0@

s20,000
60,0@

s80,000

s20,o0o
30.0@

s50,000

s20,@0
0

s20,000

cquipntcnt s' i l l  ntughll 'equal its actual \aluc in thrcc )'citrs. s() ir si l l  he. csscntiall).rr.9rth-
lcss on a ntarket valuc basis as scll. l ' inall l ' .  the prtrject uil l  rec;uirc an init ial S20.(XX)
invcstnrent in ncr uorking capital. and the tax rarc is 3J pcrcent.

In'ltrblc lO. l. rvc organizc thcsc init ial pr<rjcctions h1' l int preparing thc pnr krrnra in-
c()l l lc slalcnlenl. Once again. noticc lhat sc har.c rrrr, deductcd an1. intcrest cxJrnsc. This
u'i l l  als'avs be so. As sc clcscrir-Ld carlicr. interest paid is a l inancing cxp€nsc. nol a c()nl.
lx)ncnt ol'opcraling cash flou'.

\\t can also prcparc a serics ol'abbrcliated balance shccls that shos lhe capital ret;uirc-
mcnls l irr thc project as \\ 'c'\c donc in'fablc 10.2. Hcrc s'e havc ncl sorking citpilal ol '
S2o.(XX) in cach 1'ear. l'ixcd assels arc SgO.fiX) at the slan ol'thc project's lil'e ( Year 0). and
thcl dcclinc b1' the S.j0.fi[ in deprcciation cach 1'ear. cnding up at zcro. Noricc rhar rhe
l()lal in\.cslnlent given hcrc fi lr l 'uturc 1'ears is the total txxlk. or accounting. r.alue. not
markel valuc.

At this ;xrinl. se nccd lo slarl convening this accounting infrrrnratiorr into cash llou.s.
\t'c c<usidcr hos' to d<l this next.

Project Cash Flows
1it dcvclop the cash llos s liont a projcct. sc nced to rccall (lionr Chaprcr 3) that cash llos
from asscls has threc c()mlx)nenls: o1ru-rating cash llou. capital spnding. and changcs in
nct u.orking capital. ' l 'o evaluatc a pr<ljcct. or nrinil irnr. s'e necd to arrive al cstinralcs l()r
cach ol'thcsc.

()nce s c have cslintalcs ol' thc c()rlqx)ncnls ol' cash lkls.. s c s'ill calculate cash tftru lirr
our minil inn just as sc did in ( 'hapter 2 l irr an cnlire l irnl:

l)rojcct cash llos. - Projccl ()l&*rating cash lkxr'

- l)r<r.iccl changc in nct srrrking capital
- l 'rtr jcct capital sp^*nding

\'\L' consider lhcsc colrrJxrncnls nc\t.



Sal€.
\brlaUe coct!
Rxed coEtr
OegeOaton
EAr
Taxso (34%l
l{et Income

EBIT
Oegrctaton
Texc
Opera0ng cssh fiotr

sax),(xto
t25,q)0
12.000
30,(x)0

s 33,(m
11,4n

$ a,780

g3{1,0@

+ 30,(Xr0
- 11,?t2O

t51,780

CHAPTER l0 Mrking Cr;riol Inrcstnont Dcclrkcns 30r

Proiectrd lncmro
Statomont,
Abbroviatrd,
Shark Attnctant
Prcjoct

Proiocted Oporatin3
Carh Flow, Shark
Attractant Proioct

Proicct Oporating Carh Flow To dcrerminc the operating cash flow associared
with a project. we firsr nccd to rccall the detinirion of opcraring ca.sh ffow:

Operating cash flow = Earnings beforc intcrcst and taxes

- Deprcciation
- Taxcs

Tb illustratc the calculation of rryrcrating cash flow. wc will us€ thc pnrjected information
from the shark attractant project. For earic of rcfcrcncc. Tabte 10.3 rcF:ars the income sute-
mcnt in morc abbrcviatcd form.

Civen the income statemenl in Tablc 10.3. calculating the oper.tting cash flow is very
straightforward. As we see in Table 10.4. pnrjected operating cash flow for the shark ar-
tractanl pnrject is $51.780.

Proicct Nct working Capital and Capital Sponding we ncxr need ro rake
carc of thc fixed assct and net working capital rcquircments. Bascd on our balance shce$.
wc know that the lirm musl spcnd S9O.fiD up frunt for lixed asscts and invest an addirional
S20.0m in nct working capital. The immediatc outllow is thus S | 10.Uru. Ar rhe end of rhc
project's life, thc lixcd a.sscts will bc wonhless. bur the lirm will rccovcr rhc $20.000 that
was tied up in working capiral.6'Ihis will lca<t to a $20.ffX) inlknr in rhc tasr year.

On a purcly mechanical levcl. noticc lhat whcncvcr we have an investment in net work-
ing capital. that same investmcnt has to be rccovcrcd: in other words. the samc number
nccds to appcar at somc time in thc futurc with thc opposire sign.

Projected Total Cash Flow and Vduc
Given thc information we'vc accumulated. we can linish thc preliminary cash flow anaty-
sis as illustratcd in Tablc 10.5.

Now that we havc cash flow pnljections. wc arc ready to apply the various criteria we
disc'usscd in the last chaprcr. Fint. thc NPV ar rhe 20 percenr rcquircd rcrurn is:

NPV = -$l IO.UD + 5l .7t t0/1.2 + 5t.7t t0l t .2:  + 7t.780/t .21
= S10.648

6ln ncalily. thc linn would pnrbabll' rcc'orcr somcthing lcss than l(X) Jrenccnt of lhis amount hr.au* of brxl
dctxs. inrcntrry* hnr. and so on. lf *c u'anrcd ro. rtc crruld just arsumc rhar, for cxamplc, only (x) pcrccnt was
rcr'orerttl and pnrecd fnrm ther.
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tbr
Projcctod Totd Carh
Flowr, Shark
Attnctant Prcioct Operdng carh frouv

Changc In l{lYC
Cepltd lpendhg
Total pqiect calh llow

-s 20,000
- 90.000
-31r0,0@

851,780

sst?s0

ssr.780

ssr,780

8s1.780
+ Al,00O

s/!,79)

So. based on these pr<ljections, thc pnrjcct creales ovcr S10,0fi) in valuc and should be
acccpted. Also, the return on this invcstment obviously cxceeds 20 pcrccnt (because the
NPV is grsitivc at 20 percent). After somc trial and error. wc find that thc IRR works our
to bc ab<lut 25.8 percent.

ln addition, if rcquircd. we could go ahead and calculatc the payback and rhe avcrage
accounting relurn, or AAR. Inspcction of the cash flows shows that the payback on this
pr<rject is just a little over two ycani (verify that it's atxrur 2. I yean;.7

From thc la$ chapter. wc know that the AAR is avcmge net income divided by averagc
txxrk valuc. The nct income cach ycar is 521.780. Thc average (in thousands) of the four
txxrk valucs (from Table 10.2) for roral invesrmcnr is (Sl l0 - 80 + .50 - 2Or/q = $65. So
thc AAR is $21.780/65.0(X) = 33.5t prcent.E Wc've alrcady sccn lhat the rcturn on rhis
inveslmcnl (thc IRR) is atxrut 26 percent. The fact thar thc AAR is larger illusrrares again
why thc AAR cannot be meaningfully intcrprcted as lhc rcturn on a projcct.

Concopt Quortionr
10.3e \Mrat is the de{inition of proiect openting crsh flow? How does this differ frpm net

incomel

l0.tb For thc shark ettritccmt proieccwtry did rrc add back thc firml net working capial
irwestrrient in thc final trarl

10.4 MORE ON PROTECT CASH FLOW
ln this scctittn. we take a closer l<xlk at s()mc a.spccts of projcct cash llow. In particular. we
discuss pmjcct nct working capital in morc detail. Wc thcn examinc currenl tax laws
rcgarding deprcciation. Finally, we work through a morc involved cxample of thc capital
investmcnt decision.

A Closer look at Net Working Capital
ln calculating oF:rdting cash llow. wc did not explicitly consider thc fact thal some ol'our
salcs might bc on crcdit. Also. wc may nol havc actually paid somc of thc costs shown. In
eithcr ca.s,e. thc ca.sh flow in guuilion would not yct have trcurrcd. We show hcre that these

\f,'e're Builtr of a rninor incrrnsirtcnc';- herc. Whcn uc calcularcd thc NPV and rhc lRR, nc assumcd that all thc
cash llo* s rrcurrtd at cnrl of 1'car. \f, hcn nc calculatcd thc Jxr;"back. sc lssurncd that thc cash fl()n s ()ccuned
unifonnll thnrughout thc 1car.
rr-<xicc lhat lhe atcrafe total lxxrk ralue is nrlt the initial total of Sl lO,(XX) diridcd by 2. 'lhc rcavrn is tlur lhc
S20.(XX) in rrrrking capiral rlrrn'r "dcprcciare."
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possibilities at€ not a problem as long as we don'r forget to include churges in ner working
capital in our analysis. This discussion thus emphasizes the importance and the effecr of
doing so.

Suppose that during a particular year of a projed we have the following simplified in-
come shtement:

Srl..
Cootr
Nctlncomc

8500
310

8190

Depreciation and taxes arc zcro. No fixcd asscts arc purchased during tlre year.Also, to il-
lusuate a point, we assumc that the only componens of net working capital arc accounts
receivable and payablc. The beginning and ending arnounts for thesc accounts arc as
follows:

ofYr* lnd otv.r Glung.

+S!0
+55
-gl5

Accounb|€oehnblc
Acoount3 paylbl!
Nrt wo|klng cepltd

8880
550

s3$

tor0
ql5

cno

Bascd on this information, whal is total cash flow for the year? We can first just me-
chanically apply what we have bcen discussing to come up with thc answer. Operating cash
flow in this particular case is thc same as EBIT bccausc there arc no taxes or depreciation
and thus it equals $190. Also, notice that net working capitalrcunlly declincd by $25. This
just means that $25 was freed up during the year. There was no capital spcnding, so the
total cash flow for the year is:

Total cash flow = Operating cash flow - Change in N\ilC - Capiral spending
=$190-(-25)-0
= $215

Now, we know that this $215 total cash flow has to be "dollars in" less "dollars out" for
thc ycar. We could thcrefore ask a different question: Wrat were cash revenues for the
1'ear? Also, what were cash costs?

To determinc cash revenues, we nced to look morc closcly at nct working capital. Dur-
ing the year. we had sales of $500. However. accounts receivable rosc by $30 over the same
timc period. What docs this mean?The $30 incrcase tells us that salcs exceeded collections
by $30. ln other words, we haven't yct received the cash hom $30 of the $500 in sales. As
a resuh, our cash inflow is $500 - 30 = $470. In general, cash income is sales minus thc
increase in accounls receivablc.

Cash outflows can be similarly determined. We show costs of $3 | 0 on thc income stare-
menl, bul accounts payable increased by $55 during ttrc year.This means that we have not
1'et paid $55 ofthe $310, so cash costs for the period arejust $310 - 55 = $255. In other
words, in this case. cash cosls equal costs less the increase in accounts payable.e

'lf therc wcre othcr *!{ronts. wc might havc ro mrke somc furthcr adju$mcn$. For example. a nd incttasc an
inrentory would bc a cash ootiow.
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Samuel Weaver on Capital Budgeting
at Hershey Foods Corporation

)) Thc crpltel pro3rrm at Hershey
Foods Corpontion and most Fortune
500 or Fonune 1.000 comganies in-
volves a rhree-phase approach: plan-
ning or budgeting, evaluadon. and post-
compledon rwievns.

The first phase involves identifica-
don of likely proiects at strategic plan-
ning time.These arc selected to sup
pon the srategic ot{ectives of the
corpontion.This identification is gen-
erally broad in scope with minimal fi-
nancial enraluation acached. As the
planning pnocess focuses more closely
on the shon-term plans, maior capial
expenditures are scrutinized more rig-
orously. Proiect coss are more closely
honed.and specific projeca may be
reconsidered.

Each proiect is then individually
rerrierted and authorized. Planning,
dweloping,and rcfining cash flows
underlie capial anatysis at Hershey
Foods. Once the cash flows have
been determined. the application of
capital *aluation techniques such as
those using net present value.
internal nte of return.and payback
period is routine. Presenation of the
results is enhanced using sensitivity
analysis.which plays a rnaior role
for management in assessing the
critical assumptions and resuldng
impacr

The final phase relates to posrcom-
pletion rwiews in which the original
forecasts of the proiect's performtnce

are compared to actual results and/or
revised expecations.

Capial expenditure analysir is only

as good as the assumptions that un-
derlie the proieccThe old clich6 of

GIGO (garbage in.garbage out) applies
in this case. Incremenal cash flows
primarily result frpm incremental sales
or margin imprpvemens (cost sav-
ings). For the most parc a range of in-

cremenal cash llows can be idendfied
from marketing research or endneer-
ing studies. Howeven for a number of
proiects. correcdy discerning the im-
plications and the relenant cash flows

is analytically challenging. For example.
when a nerv product is introduced and
is expected to generate millions of
dollars' worth of sales. the appropriate
analysis focuses on the incrcmenal
sales after accounting for cannibaliza-
tion of existing products.

One of the problems that we hce

at Hershey Foods deals with the appli-

cation of net pn$ent value. NFy'. ver-

sus internal rate of return. lRR. Nry

offen us the conect investment indi-

cagon when dealing with mutually ex-

clusive alternatives. However. decision
makers at all levels sometimes find it

difficult to comprehend the result.

Specifically. an NF/ of. say. t535.000
needs to be interpreted. lt is not

enough to know that the NFr' is posr-

dve or even that it i3 more posifive

than an alternative. Decision makers

seek to determine a level of "comfort"

retardinS how profiable the invest-
ment is by relating it to other
sondards.

Although the IRR may prcvide a
misleading indication of which project

to select the result is provided in a
way that can be interpreted by all par-

ties. The resulting IRR can be mentally
compared to expected infladon. cur-
rent borrowing rates. the cost of capi-
tal. an eguiry pordolios return. and so
on. An IRR of, say. 18 percent is readily
interpreoble by managemenc Perhaps
this ease of undersonding is why sur-
veys indicate that most Fonune 500
or Fonune 1.000 companies use the
IRR method as a primary evaluation
technique.

In addition to the NFr' venus IRR
problem, there are a limited number of
proieca for which raditional capiul
expenditure analpis is difticult to apply
because the cash flono can't be deter-
mined.When new computer equip-
ment is purchased. an office building is
renovated.or a parking lot is repaved.
it is essentially impossible to identify
the cash flows. so the use of traditional
evaluation techniques is limited. These

rypes of "capial expenditure" decisions
are made using other techniqueg thar
hinge on managementl judgmenc

trd frnr. fh.D- rr 6r lomr |ncor. tuoJ tlrttt rtd rn.lf$,lo. [.nht OF(obn fo.dt llrrxr ]h r r crdcd n&mrnl x(munt lft Po!00. (0i!i.d th tlni0ol
it 6. po6rr0( d fltnH 0. ardtts of ruy nftnot hcs ol inroc r ddr0oo l0 ogd agrodturt r|ufn.

l )ut t ing th is
s-r70 - t55 -'

('ash llorv 
_-

inlorruation togclht'r. s'c calculatc that cash
S2 15. just as s'c had bt'krrc. Ntl icc that:

('ash inlknr ('aslr rxrlllos

rS.5(X) -  .10) -  (310 -  55)
(Ss(X) - .110) -  ( .10 - .551

Opcrating caslt lkrs' - ('hangc in N\\'('

st90 r  -  25r
s: r.s

inlklss lcss caslt  oul l los's i .
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More gcnerally, this examplc illustrates that including net working capiral changes in our
calculations has thc effect of adjusting for the dis:crcpancy between accounting sales and
costs and actual cash rcceipts and payments.

305

Cash Collecdons and Costs
For the year just completed, the Canary lslands Sand Co. reports sales of 998 euros and
costs of 734 zuros. You have collected the following beginning and ending balance sheet
information:

Boelrnltrg Erdlng

Accorrnt! rEcolvabb el(x, Cllo
lruentory 100 80
Accountspaya& l(n 70
ilet worlrlng capltal elOO f12O

Based on these llgurcs, what are cash inflows? cash outllows? what happened to each
account? What ls net cash llow?

Sales were €998, but rec€lvabl* rose by €10. So cash collections were €10less than
sales, or €988. Costs were €734, but Inventorles fell by €20. Thls means that we didn't rc-
place €20 worth of inventory so oosts are actually overstated by this amount. Also,
payables fell by €30. This means that, on a net basis, we actually paid our suppliers €30
more than we received fiom them, resultlng in a €30 understatement of costs. Adjustlng
tor thes€ events, we calculate that cash costs are €734 - 20 + 30 = €744. Net cash ffow
is €988 - 744 = €244.

Finally, notlce that net working capital increased by €2O overall. We can check our an-
swer by noting that the original accountlng sales lcs costs of €gg8 - 734 is €2o4. In
additlon, the company spent €20 on net working capital, so the net rcsult is a cash flow
of €2il - 2O = €244, as we calculated.

Dcprcciation
As we note clsewherc. accounting deprcciation is a noncash deduction. As a rcsult, deprc-
ciation has cash flow consrquences only bccause it influcnces the tax bill. The way that de-
pre'ciation is computed for tax purposcs is thus the relcvant method for capital invc.stment
de'cisions. Not surprisingly. the pnrcedurcs arc govcrncd by tax law. Wc now disc.uss some
specifics of the deprcciation systcm enactd by thc Tax Reform Acr of 1986. This sysrem is
a modilication of rhe accelerstcd cost rt'coycrx sydem (ACRS) insrirurcd in l98 | .

ModifiGd ACRS Doprcciation (MACRS) Calculating depreciarion is normalty
very mechanical. Although there are a number of rfr, ands, and Dar.r involvcd. the basic idea
under MACRS is that evcry assct is assigned to a particular class. An asstt's class estab-
lishcs its life for tax purF)sres. Oncc an ass€t's tax lifc is determined, the deprcciation for
each year is compured by multiplying the cosr of rhe asser by a fixed pcrcentage.l0The ex-
Pected salvage valuc (what we think thc asscr will be worth when we dispose of ir) and the
expected economic life (how long wc expect the asset to be in s;crvice) ane not explicitly
considered in the calculation of deprcciation.

roUnder cenain circumstanccs, thc c<xt of the assa may bc adjusrcrt bcfore compuring deprociarion. Thc rcsulr
is cuffcd ttr depnciahle lnsrs, and deprcc'iarion is calculatcrt using this number insrcrxl of rhc rcrual crxr.

eccdrntrdcoC
ltovorysytt.|tr
(ACRS)
A depre'ciation methrxl
under U.S. tax law
allowing for the
accelerated writc-off of
propcny undcr various
classifications.
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CIF Ermpllr

ModitudACRS
Proporty Clarrcr

&year
$year
7-yan

Equlpment ured In racearch
Anos,compd€r!
Most Indugtrlal equlpment

FmprUAln

tbr 8.1b.? t-tbr 7-hTModitudACRS
Dcprrciation
Allowanccr 1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

3Xt.33%
4.4
14.82
7.11

20.00%
3it00
r9.20
1r.52
11.52
5.76

14.Zftolo
24.49
17.49
rz4g
8.ql
8.ql
8.St
4.tfs

Some typical dcpreciation class,es arc given in Table 10.6. and assoc'iated p€nccntagc'.
(ruunded to two decimat places) arc shown in Table 10.7.11

A nonresidential real prcperty. such as an oflice building. is deprcciatcd over 31.5 year.
using straight-line deprcciation. A rcsidcntial real pruperty. such as an apanmcnt building.
is deprcciatert straight-line over 27.5 ycas. Remember that land cannot be dcprcciated.::

To illustrutc how dcprcciation is calculated. we consider an automobile costing S 12,0fi).
Autos are normally classilied as live-ycar property. kruking at Table 10.7. we lice thal thc'
retevant ligurc for the first year of a five-year ass{:l is 20 percent.lr The deprcciation in the
lint year is thus $12.000 x .20 = $2.400. The relcvant pcrcentage in the *:cond year i.
32 pcrcent. so thc dcpr€ciation in the s:econd year is Sl2.0m x .32 = $3.840. and so on.
We can summarire thcse calculalions as follows:

Ya!t

1

2

3
4
5
6

llACFS Forcontegp

20.00%
32.00%
19.20%
11.52%
1r.52%
5.76%

loo"oo%

Orpccldon

.2(XXl x 312,(XXl = S 2.4(Xl.dl
.3200 x 12.0(X) = 3,840.00
.1920 x 12,(X) = 2,304.00
.1152 x 12,(XX)= 1,382.'lO
.1152 x 12,(XF= 1,382.'10
.0576 x 12,oql =.......s

s12,000.00

llFbr thc curi<us. tbc* deprec'iltion 1rn'cntlgcs arc dcrivcd fnrrn a double-dcrc'lining balanc'c sc'hemc with ir
switch to struight-line r*hcn thc lattcr trccrrnrcs adrunlagurus. l'unlrr. thcrc is a half-ycar conr'ention. nraning
that all:rssts are ttssurrrcd to bc plac'c<l in srcrricc midway thnugh thc tar ycar. This convcntion is maintnincd
unlcss murc rhan 4{) pcre-cnt of rn rslict'lr c(xit is incurred in thc linal quancr. In this cuqc. a midquancr contcn-
tion is ur*d.
tlTlrcrc arc. lxrwcrer. dcplction allowanc'cs for limx in cxtrurtion-tyJr limr of busincss (c.g.. nriningt. 'lllcrc

urc s{lme$hat sirnilar to dcprw'illiun llkltram'cs.
rllt may lppcar rxkl rhar livc-ycar pnpcny is dcprcc'illcd orcr sir yean. As rtcsc'ribcd elsewhcrc, thc tax
rcl-ountint rcuvrn is that it is ussunrd wc hase tlr Ls:sd for only six months in thc linit year and, con*r;uenti.
six months in thc lart ycur. As a rcsult. thcrc aru live l2.month 1rrirrls. but wc harc vrmc dcpnrc'iation in cach
of sir dilTcrcnt ux ycrr$.
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fbr frfil|f loof Wtr Orpnobioo ErfrSornfr
$r2,(n0.oo

9,E@.00
5,780.@
3,,150.00
2,073.60

691.20

s2,4@.q)
3,840.00
4304.00
1,38iL'O
1,382.40

691.20

89.000.00
5700.@
3,/F6.m
2,O73.@

091.20
0.@

Nrticc thal the MACRS pcrccntages sum up ro lfi) perccnt. As a result. we write off
lfi) pcrccnr of the cost ol' lhc assct, or $ t 2.fiX) in this case.

Book Valuc vcn3ut Market Valuc In calcutaring dcprcciarion under currenl rax
law. thc economic life and futurc nurket value of thc ass€t arc not an issuc. As a rcsutt. the
txxrk value ttf an assel can diffcr substantialty from its aclual markel vatuc. l.br cxample,
wilh our $ I 2.(Xn car. b<x* valuc aftcr thc first ycar is $ | 2,Un lcss rhe linir year's deprcci-
ation of $2.4(X). or S9.6fi). 'Fhc rcntaining txxrk values arc summarize<t in Tablc 10.8. Afrer
six ycam. thc hmk valuc of thc car is zero.

Suppttsc thal we wanted to sell the car aftcr live yeam. Bascd on historical averagcs, it
would be wonh. say, 2.5 trrrccnr of rhe purchasc price. or .25 x S 12.fiD = S3.fi[. lf wc
actually s<lld it for this, thcn we would havc lo pay taxcs at thc ordinary income tax rate on
thc diffcrcncc betwccn thc sale price of $3.Uru and thc txxtk value of $691.20. For a cgr-
g,rration in thc 34 pcrcenr brackcr. rhc rax liability woutd be.34 x S2.308.1t0 = $7114.99.r{

The rcason thal taxes mu$ b paid in this ca.se is thar thc rJiffcrcnce bcrween markct
value and hxrk valuc is "cxcess" dcprcciation. and il must bc "rccapturcd" when lhe asscl
is sold. What this mcans is thal. as it turns our, we ovcrdeprcciated the assct by $3,Un -
691.20 = $2,30tt.t10. Bccausc wc dcductcd $2.301t.tt0 ttxr much in dcprcciarion, wc pairt
S784.y, trxr lirrlc in raxcs. and we simply havc ro make up rhe differcncc.

Notice that this is rto, a lax on a capital gain. As a gcneral (albeit rough) rule. a capital
gain <rccum only if thc markcl pricc excceds the original cost. Howcvcr. what is and what
is nol a capital gain is ultimatcly up to taxing authoritics. and thc spccific rulcs can bc very
complex. Wc will ignorc capital gain laxcs for thc molil part.

Finally. if thc txxlk valuc excecds the market valuc. then the differcncc is lreated as
a loss for tax purpos:cs. Fbr cxample. if wc sell thc car aflcr two yca$ for S4.fl[, then
thc h.nk valuc excecds rhc markcr value by s1.760. ln rhis casc, a rax saving of .34 x
$ 1.760 = $598.40 occuni.

'tn*Tta. ur-.lifTcrcnt an<J m<xc complicatcd sith rcal pnrpcn). brscnrillly, in this cisr:. only thc <tiffccncc
bctwecn thc actual lxxrk value and thc txxrk raluc that wrruftl havc cxistcrt ifstraighr.lirc dcprtc.iation harJ trccn
used is rocapturul. Anyhing atxrrc thc strdighr-linc hxrk value is consi&re<l a capital gain.

1
2
3
1
5
0

MACRS Boolt Valuor

FIACRS Depreciation
The Staple Supply Co. has just purchased a new computerizsd intormation system with
an installed cost of $160,000. The computer is treat€d as five-year prop€rty. What are the
yearly depreciation allowances? Based on historical experience, we think that the system
will be worth only $10,000 when Staple gets rid of it in four years. What are the tg)( con-
s€qu€nc€s of the sale? What is the total after-tax cash flow hom the sale?

contin|,ted
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The yearly depreciation allowances ar€ calculat€d by Just multiplying $160,000 by the
ffve.year p€rcentag€s found in Table 10.7:

Ycr

1
2
3
4
5
0

I CRtP.rciltloo

20.00%
32.@
19.20
11.52
11.52
5.76

100.00%

Oreoctrton

.2(XD x 3160,0(Xl = 3 32,0d)

.32fl)x 16O.(XX)= 51,4X,

.1920 x 180.(XX) = 30,720

.1152x 160,(XX)= 18,432

.1152x 160,(XX)= 18,432

.0576x 160,(Xr0= 9,AG
$@.m0

Endlne Bool Ulrltlo

3128.000
70.800
46.080
27.W
I,a6

0

Notlce that we have also computd the book value of the system as of the €nd of each
year. The book value al the end of Year 4 is $27,O48. lf Staple sells the system for $10,0fi)
at that time, it wlll have a loss of S17,648 (the diffeonce) for tax purpos€s. Thls loss, of
@unse, is like deprcciatlon because lt isn't a cash expense.

What really happens? Two things. First, Staple gets $10,m0 fiom the buyer. Second,
it saves .34 x 817,648 = $6,000 in taxes. So the total after-to( cash ffow fiom the sala is
a $16,000 cash inffow.

An Examplc: Thc Maiestic
Mulch and Compost Company (MtvtCC)
Ar this poinr. we wanr ro go thrcugh a rcmewhat morc involvcd capital budgeting analysis.
Kccp in mind as you rcad that the basic appruach herc is cxactly thc same as that in the
shark anractant examplc used earlicr. Wc have only added on some more rcal-world dctail
(and a lot more numbem).

MMCC is investigating the feasibility of a new line of power mulching tools aimed at
thc growing number of home composters. Bascd on exploratory conversalions with buyem
for largc garden shops. MMCC projects unit sales a.s follows:

Yoer Unlt trloo

1 3,(Xr0
2 5,000
3 6,000
4 6,5(X'
5 0,(xl0
6 5,(Xl0
7 4,qx)
I 3,000

The ncw power mulcher will bc priced to sell at $120 per unit to stan. When the compcti-
rion catches up afier three years. howevcr. MMCC anticipates that the price will drop
to Sl10.

The power mulcher prcject will require $20.000 in net working capital at the slart. Sub-
scquently, total net working capital at the end of each year will be about 15 percent of sales
for thar ycar. The variable cost per unit is 560. and total lixed costs are $25,000 per ycar.
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noulrur
1

2
3
4
5
0
7
8

9120
1m
120
1r0
110
1r0
110
1t0

3,0@
5,0@
6,000
6,500
6,000
5,0@
4.000
3,000

s3@,000
000,@o
720,000
715,0@
600,000
5!i0,000
440,000
Eto,0(x)

lndhe Eoolhltr

Projrctcd Rovonucl,
Fowrr Mulchor
Proicst

nfGR3ftoomrf Drpcclrttot
I
2
3
4
5
0
7
I

U.2iafo
24.49
17.49
te49
8.93
8.C!
8.9i1
4.45

.1429 x 88(Xr,0@ = 3114,320

.2449x 8@,000= 195,920

.1749 x 800,qr0= 139.920

.1249x 800,000= 90,920

.089{l x 8(X),(XX) = 71,N

.08Sf x 8{Xr,00O= 71,440

.0803x 800,(XX)= 71,q

.0445x 8(Xl,(Xlo= 35,600
3800,0m

8685,6fl'
.189,700

349,8a0
ug'9/n
178,480
t07,0140
35,6(xl

0

rdnnual Deprociation,
FowrrMulchr
Proirct

100.00%
::

It will cost about $800.000 to buy the equipmcnr necessary to begin production. This in-
vestment is primarily in industrial equipmcnl. which qualifies as s€ven-year MACRS prop-
eny. Thc equipment will actually be worrh about 20 percent of irs cosr in eighr yeani, or
.20 x $800.000 = 5160.000. The rclevant tax rate is 34 pcrcent, and the requircd rcrurn is
l5 percent. Based on rhis informarion. should MMCC pnrceed?

Opcrating Carh Flowr There is a lot of information herc rhar we need lo organizc.
The lint thing we can do is calculate projected sales. Sales in the tinr year arc projecred
al3.fin units al Sl20 apiece. or 5.j60.0fi) rotal. Thc rcmaining ligurcs arc shown in
Table 10.9.

Nexl. we compute lhe depreciation on the $800.000 investmenr in Tabte 10.10. Wirh this
information, we can prepare the pm forma income statements. as shown in Table 10. I l.
Fmm herc. compuling the operuting cash flows is straightforwanl.'Ihe resul$ :ge iltus-
lrated in the lint parr of 'tablc 10.l.j.

Changc in NWC Now that wc havc the opcrating cash flows. we need to derermine
the changes in NWC. By assurnption. nel working capital rcquirements change as sales
changc. ln each year. MMCC will gcnerally either add to or rccovcr some of its prujccr ner
working capital. Rccalling that NWC stans out al $20.UX) and rhen ri*:s to l5 percenr of
sales, we can calculale the amount of NWC for cach year as illustrated in Tablc 10. 12.

As illustratcd. during thc linr year. nel working capiralgrows from s20.0m lo.l5 x
s-j60.000 = $5{.(XD. The incrcase in ner working capiral for the ycar is rhus S-54.fiD -
20.Un = S3.l.fiX). The remaining ligures arc catculared in rhc same way.

Remember lhat an incrca* in net working capitat is a cash outflow. so we u!€ a nega-
tive sign in this table to indicate an additionat investmenr rhal the lirm makcs in ner work-
ing capital. A p'<lsitivc sign represenls ncr working capital rcturning to the tirm. Thus. for
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Proicctod Incomc Statomcntr, Powcr Mulchcr Proicct

Yer

Unlt pdc€

Unlt saleE
Revenuoa
\rhrlablo cost3
Flxed cootg
D€precla$on
EBIT
Taxea (3f%)
Nsl Income

s ral
3,000

s360.000
180,000
25,(xto

114,320
g 

'10,680
13,fit1

s 20,849

$ 110
0,000

s660,000
360,0(x)
25,(x)0
71,440

s 1r0
5,000

s550,000
300,@o
25,qro
71,440

8153,560
54210

s r10
4,(Xro

t440,0(x)
2'rc,(XtO
25,(Xro
71,W

3 r10
3,0(x)

s330,000
t80,000
25,000
35,600

I80,'l@
30,300

g 50,004

3 120
5,000

s€00,(xlo
300,(m
25,000

195.910
$ 79,080 s19li,o80

26,887 8,327
3 52.tgt 3128,7S1

s r20 3 110
6.0@ 6,500

s720.000 t15,000
380,000 @0,0(xl
25,0@ 25,(n0

139,920 9e,920
3a00,080 S2103,500

$,Un 69,210
813i1,053 s134,3!n 3t01.350 S 68,350

310it,560
35,210

Rauanu- l|etUoilff C.eltd hh Flou

Changcr in Nct
Workin3 Capital,
Powcr Mulchcr
Ptojcct

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

st60,(xlo
600,000
7A),000
715,000
660,(Xlo
550.000
440,(Xlo
3!n.000

s 20.0@
54,(Xlo
90,(x)0

108,000
107,2fi
99,000
84500
€6,000
49,500

-sa0,000
- 34,0(Xl
- 36,(Xx)
- 18,(xr0

7fi
8,250

16,500
16,500
16.5(Xt

example. 516.500 in NWC flows back to the lirm in Year 6. Ovcr the prcjcct's life. net
working capirat builds ro a peak of Sl0tt.fiD and dcclines from there as salcs begin to

drop off.
We show rhe resulr for changcs in net working capital in thc second pan of Table 10.l -j.

Norice thar ar lhe en{ of rhe projcct's lifc. there is S19.500 in net working capital still to b€

rccovered. Thcrefirrc. in rhe last ycar. ftc project neturns S 16.500 of NWC during the year

and thcn returns the rcmaining 549.500 al lhe end of thc year for a lotal of 566.000.

Capital Spcnding Finally. we have ro accounl firr the long-tenn capital investcd in

rhc projecr. tn rhis case. MMCC invests Sttfi).000 at Year 0. By assumption. lhis equipmenl
will be wonh S160.000 ar rhe end of the projcct. lt will have a txrck value of z.ero at that

rime. As we discussed earlier. rhis S 160.000 excess of markct valuc over txrok value is tax'

ablc. so the after-tax pnx'eeds wilt be St60.fin X ( t - .34) = Sl05.600. Thcse figures are

shown in the third part of Table 10.13.

Total Ca,sh Flow and Valuc We now havc all thc cash flow pieces. and wc pttt

rhem rogcrhcr in Tabtc 10.14. ln addition to the total proje'ct cash flows. we have calculated

rhe cumulative cash llows and rhe discountcd cash fklws. At this point. it's essentially plug'

and-chug t<l calcutatc the net plcscnl value. intcrnal ratc of rcturn. and payback.

lf wc sum thc ditic.ounted flou's and the initial investment. the net prcsent value (at

l5 percenr) works our ro be S65..ltttt. This is gxrsitive. so. based on these prcliminarl
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Proicctcd Carh Flowr, Powcr Mulchcr Projcct

Ycer

3il

l. Ogcradng Cerh Flot

EBlT

Oeprochllon

Taxe!

Oporsllng
cash ll,ow

ll. l{ct Wortlng Clpltll

s 40.680 s 79.080 sr95,080
il4.320 195.920 130.920

- 13.831 - 26.887 - 66.327

s200,@o s203.560
90.920 7r.440
68,027 - 69.2t0

sr4r.r69 S2{8.il3 5268.673 S23r.973 sa)s.79o

sr53.560 Sr0i!.s60 S 89.400

7r.440 71,140 35.6@

- 52.210 - 35.210 - 30.396

sr72.790 Sr39,790 S 94.604

Inili8l t{WC

Chango in t{WC

NWC mcovery

Total changp
in NWC

-s 20.m0

-s 34,000 -s 36.0@ -s t8,000 s 750 s 8.2so s r6.s00 s r6.soo s 16.500
49,5@

-s 20.000 -s 3..000 -s 36.@0 -s 18.000 s 7so s 8.2so s r6.s00 s r6.5m s 66.0@

lX.Grpltel Spondlnf

Inilial oullay

Att€r-tar salvsgs

Capilal spondlng

-s8m.mo
sr05.6(n

-s8m.mo sr05,600

Proicctcd Total Carh Flows, Powcr Mulchcr Proicct

Ycer

Operaling calh now

Chango in NWC

C€pilal lporxrlng

Total prqed carh flow

Cumulative cash lbw

Oilcounled carh llow
o t5%

sr4r.169 S2€.r3
-s 20.0@ - 34,m0 - 36.m0
- 8m.0oo

s268.673 5231.973

- r8,0(n 7fi
sr72.790 Sr39,790 S 9{,604

16,5q) r6.5(n 66.0@
r05.600

s205.790

8,250

-s820.@0 s107.r69 s212,r13 950.673 932,723 3214.040 Sr89,290 5156,290 5266.204

-s820.000 -912.831 -Ss00.7r8 -s250,(x5 -S r7.322 5196.718 5386.008 S542.298 S808.sO2

- 820.@0 93.190 100,388 t64.821 13,060 106..116 81.835 58.755 87.V23

'.et p.esent value (15%) = 565.488
^ie{naf rale ol return = 17.24'h
tayback = 4.08 years

prrrjcctions. lhe ;xrs.er lttulchcr prtrjcct is acccptablc. Thc intr,'rnal. or lX'F'. r.rlc ol'rclurn is
{realer than l5 pcrcent bt'causc thc .\-PV is prsit ir e. lt srrrks out to bc 17.3J Jrrcent. again
indicating that thc project is acccptahlc.

l.rxrking al thc cuntulalir.c cash llou's. se cln s('c that the prrrjcct has alntost paid back
.rl icr lour t cars bccausc thc tablc shos s l ltal thc curtrulatir.c cash llt ls is alltxrst ,cr() al lhll
I inrc. .,\s indicatccl. thc liact ional ) clr' \\ orlr ()ut l() be S | 7..311/2 l-1.()JO = .(ll{. so thc pa1.-
back is J.OIJ vcars. \dt'can'l sar rrhc'lhcr ()r n()t lhis is trxxl bccause s.e dorr' l  har.c a
hcnchntark lirr lt'llr'l(lC. Tltis is thc rr.ual problcnr s'ith pavback pcrirxls.
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Conclurion This completes our prcliminary DCF analysis. Wherc do we go from
here? lf we have a grcat deal of conlidence in our projections. then there is no furrher
analysis to be done. MMCC should begin pruluction and marketing immediately. lt is un-
likely that this will be thc casc. lt is important to remember that the rcsult of our analysis is
an estimate of NPV. and we will usually havc less than complete confidence in our projec-
tions. This means we have more work to do. ln particular. we will almost surcly want ro
spend some time evaluating the quality of our estimates. We will take up rhis subjecr in rhe
next chapter. For now. we take a look at some alternative definitions of operating cash flou'.
and we illustrate some different cases that arisr in capital budgeting.

Conc.pt Quortionr
l0..lr Wlt ls lt Inporant o onsldcr ch.r€6 In nct uortlng capltrl In dcrrbptry crslr

f,owrl\A/hat ls dtc Gftct ddolry rcl

l0.ab How lr dertchdon cdcuhtod br fred asscs undcr currlna tax hdWhet cftcts
do upcccd sdngc valuemd cdmad Gconomlc llb hil on drc crlcuhtcd
dcprtchdon ducdonl

AUTERNATIYE DEFI N ITIONS
| 0.5 OF OPERATING CASH FLOW

The analysis we went through in thc prcvious section is quite general and can be adapred
to just about any capital investment problem. In the next scction. we illustrate some panic-
ularly uscful variations. Beforc we do so, we need to discuss thc fact that thcre are differ-
cnt definitions of project operating cash flow that are commonly used, borh in pracrice and
in finance texts.

As wc will sec, the different approaches to operating cash flow that exist all measurc the
same thing. lf they are uscd correctly. thcy all produce the same answeri and one is not nec-
essarily any bcttcr or mor€ usefrrl than another. Unfortunately, the fact that alternative def-
initions are used does sometimes lead to confusion. For this reason, we examine several of
thesc variations next to see how they arc rclated.

In the discussion that follows, kecp in mind that when we speak of cash flow, we liter-
ally mean dollars in less dollars out. This is all we are concerned with. Differcnt definitions
of operating cash flow simply amount to differcnt ways of manipulating basic informarion
about sales, costs, depreciation. and taxes to get at cash flow.

For a particular project and year under consideration, suppose we have the following
estimates:

Sales = $ 1.500
Cosrs = $700
Depreciation = $6t(X)

With these estimates, nodce that EBIT is:

EBIT: Sales - Costs - Depreciarion
= 51.500 - 700 - 6m
= $200
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Oncc again, we assume thal no intercsl is paid. so the lax bill is:

Taxes=EBITxT
= 5200 x .34 = $68

s'herc L lhe coryx)r.rtc tax rate, is 34 pcrcent.
Whcn we put all of this together. wc scc that project opcrating cash flow. OCF. is:

OCF = EBIT + Dcpreciation - Taxcs
= S2(n + 6(n - 68 = $732

h turns out thcrc arc somc other ways to determine OCF that could be (and are) uscd. Wc
consider thcsc ncxt.

The Bottom-Up Appnoach
llecause we iue ignoring any linancing expcns€s. such as intercst, in our calculations of
pr<ljcct OCF. we can write projcct nct incomc as:

Pnrject nct income 
: ,ff_-fit*'
= Sl32

lf wc simply add rhc dcpreciation to txlh sidcs, wc arrive at a slightly diffcrent and vcry
common cxpression for C)CF:

OCF = Net Income + f)cpreciation
= St32 + 600 [10.11
= $732

This is lhe bonom-u1t approach. Hcrc, wc start with the accountant's bottom line (net in-
come) and add back any noncash deductions such as dcprcciation. lt is crucial lo remem-
bcr rhat rhis dclinition of opcrating cash llow as net income plus dcprcciation is correcl
only if thcrc is no intercsl cxpcnlie subtracted in the calculalion of nct income.

For the shark attractant pnrjcct. nct income was 52l.7lt0 and deprcciation was 530.000.
so the tx)ttom-up calculation is:

OC'F = 521.780 + 30.0(X) = S5l.7tl0

This is cxactly the samc C)CF we had prcviously.

The Top-Down Approach
Perhaps the most obvious way to calculatc OCF is:

OCF = Sales - Cosrs - Taxes no.2l
= $1.500 - 7(n - 68 = 5732

This is rhc top-dox'n approach. the second variation on thc basic OC'F dclinition. Hcrc. we
starl at the top of thc income stalcment with sales and wtxk our way down lo net ca.sh flow
by subtracting costs. taxes. and othcr cxpcnscs. Along the way. we simply lcave out any
strictly noncash items such as deprcciation.

Firr rhc shark attracranr project. the operating cash flow can bc rcadily calculated using
rhe rop-down appruach. With sales of S20.fiD. lotal costs (lixed plus variable) of
S 137.(Xn. and a tax bill of S | 1.220. the OCF is:

OC'F = S2(X).UX) - 137.fin - 11.220 = 551.780

This is just a.s we had bcforc.
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drpnciationtax
rhiold
The tax slrving that rcsults
from thc depreciation
dcduction, calculated as
depreciation multiplicd by
thc corporatc tsx role.

The Tirx Shield Approach
Thc third variation on our basic dclinition of OCF is the lar siield approach. This approach
will be very uscful for rcme problcms we consider in the next srcction. The tax shield deli-
nition of OCF is:

OCF = (Sales - Cosrs) x (t - f) + Dcprecialion x f n0.31
where Tis again the corporate tax rale. Assuming that T = A%,the OCF works out to be:

ocF = ($t,500 _ 7m) x .66 + 600 x .34
= 5528 + 204
= $732

This is just as we had before.
This approach views OCF as having two components. The first part is what the projecr's

cash flow would be if therc werc no deprcciation expensc. In this case. this would-have-
been cash flow is $528.

The sccond part of OCF in this approach is the depreciation deduction multiplied by rhe
tax rate. This is called the deprtclatlon tax shleld. We know that depreciation is a noncash
expense. The only cash llow effect ofdeducting depreciation is to reduce our taxes. a bcn-
efit to us. At thc current 34 perccnt corporate tax ratc, cvcry dollar in deprcciation expens€
saves us 34 cents in taxes. So. in our example, the $600 depreciation dcduction saves us
5600 x .34 = $204 in taxes.

For the shark attractant project we considered earlier in the chapter, the deprcciation
tax shield would be $30,000 x .34 = 510.200. The afrer-tax value for sales le.ss costs
would be ($2m,000 - 137,000) x ( | - .34) = $41,580. Adding thcse together yields the
value of OCF:

OCF = $41.580 + 10.2m = $51,780

This calculation verifics that thc tax shield opproach is completely equivalcnt to rhe ap-
proach we used before.

Conclusion
Now that we'vc seen that all of thesn approaches arc the same. you're probably wondering
why cverybody doesn't just agree on one of them. One rcason, as we will sce in the next
section, is that differcnt approaches are usrful in different circumstances. The bcst one to
u:;e is whichever happens to be the most convenient for the problem at hand.

Conccpt Quodionr
10.5e \Mrat arc drc topdoym urd bocom-up dcfrnhions of opcndng c.sh f,dvl

f 0.5b What ls rncanr by drc tcrm d+rrdodon trix shhfr?

SOME SPECIAL CASES OF
DISCOUNTED CASH FLOW ANALYSIS
To finish our chapter. we look at thrce common cascs involving discounted cash Bow
analysis. The limt casc involves invcstments that arc primarily aimed at improving efli-
ciency and thercby cutting costs. The s:econd casc wc consider comes up when a lirm is

10.6
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involvcd in submitting compctitive bids. The third and linal casc ariscs in chursing be-

tween cquipment options with differcnt economic lives.
'lherc arc many other spccial calies we could considcr. but thcsc thrce ar€ panicularly

imlnnant becausc problems similar to thcsc arc so common. Also. thcy illustratc some

re.ry divemc applications of cash flow analysis and DC'F valuation.

Evaluati ng Cost-C utti ng Proposals
One decision we frcquently face is whether or not to upgrade cxisting facilitics to makc
rhcm morc cost-effectivc. Thc issue is whether or not thc cost savings arc largc cnough to
justily the ncccssary capital cxlrnditure.

For examplc. suppo$e wc arc considering automating some part of an existing pruluc-
rion prcress. Thc nccessary equipmcnt costs $1t0,000 to buy and install. The aulomalion
rr ill save S22.(XX) pcr year (beforc taxcs) by rcducing latxrr and material costs. For sim-
plicity. assume lhat the equipmcnt has a livc-ycar life and is deprcciatcd lo zenr on a
.rraight-line basis ovcr that prirxl. lt will actually bc wonh $20.0m in fivc yeani. Should

'.r c' automate ? Thc tax rate is 34 pcrccnt. and the discount ratc is l0 perccnt.
As always. the fint stcp in making such a dccision is to identify the rclevant incremen-

tal cash llows. Fimt, dctcrmining thc rclcvant capital spending is easy enough. The initial
cost is $80.flD' The aftcr-tax salvage value is $20.un x ( I - '34) = s13'21[ bccause the
trrok valuc will be zenr in livc yeam. Second, therc arc no working capital conscguences
hc'rc. so wc don'l need to worry about changes in nct working capital.

Operating cash flows arc thc third component to consider. Buying the new cquipment
attccts our opcrdting cash flows in two ways. Fimt. wc save $22,(m beforc taxcs every

)s'ar. ln olhcr words. thc firm's operdting incomc incrca:cs by S22.fiD. so this is the rcle-
tanl incremcntal project opcrdting income.

Sccond. and it's casy to ovcrknk this. wc have an additional deprcciation deduction. ln
rhis case. thc dcprcciation is 5110.000/5 = S16,fiX) g:r year.

Bccause the projcct has an opcrating income of $22,0ff) (the annual prctax cost saving)
url a dcprcciation dcduction of $16.flD. taking the pnrjcct will increase thc lirm's EBIT
br S22.fl[ - l6.Un = S6.fi[, so this is the pnrject's EBI'!'.

Finally, because EBlf is rising for the lirm. taxes will incrcasc. This incrcase in taxcs
s ill be S6.(m X .34 = 92.il0. With this information. we can computc operdting cash ffow
rn thc usual way:

EB]T s 6,q)0
+ Elepr€clatlon 16,0(X)

- Taxe 2,040
Operatlng cash iow 319,900

i' our aftcr-tax oper.rting cash ffow is S 19,960.
ft might bc somewhat morc enlightcning to calculatc operdting cash flow using a differ-

cnr approach. Whar is actually going rm hcrc is vcry simple. Fint. the cosl savings incrcase
.\rr pretax income by $22.()()0. Wc have to pay taxes on this amount, so our tax bill in-
.Ter\cs by .34 x S22.fin = $7.41t0. In othcr words. thc S22.fi[ prctax saving amounls to
S:: . f ln x ( t  - .34) = 5l4.tr0aftcrtaxes.

Sc'cond. the cxtra $l6.Un in deprcciation isn't rcally a cash outflow. but it does rcducc
\.rr raxcs by Sl6,fiD x .34 = 55.440. Thc sum of thesc two components is $14.520 +

i.*t0 = 519.960. jusr as we had belbrc. Notice that the 5-5.440 is thc deprccialion tax
.htc'ld wc discussed carlier. and we have effectively used thc tax shicld appntach herc.

3r5
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We can now finish off our analysis. Based on our discussion, the rclevant cash llows arc:

Yort

o

-880.0(x)

l29at

Opetlatlng carh frow
Capltsl apeidlng
Total carh frow

819,900 Stg,geo 319,960 E19,9€0 Sr9.90o
13,2(X'

-s80,000 Et9,90o 819,900 s19,9€0 s19,9€O gt3,16o

At l0 perccnt, it's straightforward ro vcrify thar rhe NPV herc is $3.860. so we should go
ahead and automate.

To Buy or Not to Buy
we are considering the purchase of a 82fl),000 computer-bas€d inventory managerngnt
s)lstem. lt will be depreciated straight-line lo z€ro over its four-year life. lt will be worth
E30,000 at th€ end of that time. The sFt€rn will save us 860,(xx) before to<es in
inventory-olated costs. The relevant ta( rate is 39 percent. Because the new sotup is
more eflicient than our existing one, we will be able to carry less total inventory and thus
fiee up e45,q)0 in net working capital. what is the NW at 16 percent? what is the DCF
retum (the IRR) on this investment?

l,Ve can first calculate the operating cash flow. The after-ta( cost savings are 860,000 x
(1 - .39) = c36,6fi). The degaciation is c200,000/4 = c50,0fi) p€r year, so the depr€ci-
ation tax shield is e50.000 x .39 = e19,500. operating cash flow is thus eg6,6oo +
19,500 = 856,100 p€r year.

The capital spending involves 9200,q)0 up frront to buy the system. The atter-tax sal-
vage ls 830,000 x (1 - .39) = C18,3fi). Finally, and this is the somewhat tricky part, the
initial investment in net working capital is a 845,000 inflow bec,aus€ the system frees up
working capital. Furth€rmore, we will have to put this back in at the end of the goject's
life. what this rcally msans is simple: while the system is in operation, we have e4s.0(X)
lo uso elsewher€.

To finish our analysis, we can compute th€ total cash flows:

o I

858.1@

2

850.100

g a
936.1@

- 45,(X)0
18,3(X'

Opetlatlng caCr llow
Ch8ngo In NWC
Capltal ependlng
Total celh llow

856.t00
C '15.000

- 200,000
-cr55.ql0 c50,r00 c50,1@ 856,1@ C29.lo0

At 16 percent, the NF/ is -812,768, so the investment is not attractive. After some trial
and enor, we find that the NPI/ is zero when the discount rate is 1 1.48 percent, so the IRR
on this invetment is about 11.5 percent.

Setting the Bid Price
Early on, we used discounted cash flow analysis to evaluate
A somcwhat different (and very common) sccnario ariscs

a proposcd new product.
when wc musl submit a
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competitive bid to win a job. Under such circumstances, the winner is whoever submits the

lowest bid.
There is an old joke concerning this process: The low bidder is whoever makes the

biggest mistake. This is called the winner's curse. In other words, if you win, there is a

good chance you underbid. In this section, we look at how to go about setting the bid price

to avoid the winner's curse. The procedure we describe is useful anytime we have to set a

price on a product or service.
As with any other capitalbudgeting project, you must be careful to account for all rele-

vant cash flows. For example, in 2004, Goodrich Corporation lost a bidding contest with

France's Snecma Group to supply landing gear for Boeing's newest jetliner, the 7E7, which

is intended to replace the older767. One industry analyst speculated the contract would call

for a sales price that is below breakeven. Why would a manufacturer sell below breakeven?

The answer is that they often sacrifice margin on the original equipment product to be the

seller in the lucrative aftermarket, that is, the repair and replacement market.

To illustrate how to go about setting a bid price, imagine we are in the business of buy-

ing stripped-down truck platforms and then modifying them to customer specifications for

resale. A local distributor has requested bids for 5 specially modified flucks each year for

the next four years, for a total of 20 trucks in all.
We need to decide what price per truck to bid. The goal of our analysis is to determine

the lowest price we can profitably charge. This maximizes our chances of being awarded

the contract while guarding against the winner's curse.
Suppose we can buy the truck platforms for $10,000 each. The facilities we need can be

leased for $24,000 per year. The labor and material cost to do the modification works out

to be about $4,000 per truck. Total cost per year will thus be $24,000 + 5 X (10,000 +

4,000) : $94,000.
We will need to invest $60,000 in new equipment. This equipment will be depreciated

straight-line to azero salvage value over the four years. It will be worth about $5,000 at the

end of that time. We will also need to invest $40,000 in raw materials inventory and other

working capital items. The relevant tax rate is 39 percent. What price per truck should we

bid if we require a20 percent return on our investment?
We start out by looking at the capital spending and net working capital investment. We

have to spend $60,000 today for new equipment. The after-tax salvage value is $5,000 X

(1 - .39) : $3,050. Furthermore, we have to invest $40,000 today in working capital. We

will get this back in four years.
We can't determine the operating cash flow just yet because we don't know the sales

price. Thus, if we draw a time line, here is what we have so far:

Year

o

-$ 40,000
- 60,000

1

+ocF

2 3

+OCF

4

+OCF
$40,000

3,050

Operating cash flow

Change in NWC

Capital spending

Total cash flow

+OCF

-$100.000 +OCF +OCF +OCF +OCF + $43.050

With this in mind, note that the key observation is the following: The lowest possible price

we car profitably charge will result in a zero NPV at 20 percent. The reason is that at that

price, we earn exactly 20 percent on our investment.
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Given this observalion. we first necd to determine what the operaring cash flow musr be
for the NPV to bc oqual to zeno. To do this, we calcularc the presenr value of rhe $43,050
nonoperating cash ffow from the last year and subtract it fiom the $100,000 inirial
investment:

$100,000 - 43,050/ 1.2ff = $t00,0(X) - 20,761 = $79,239

Once we havc done this, our time line is as follows:

V.rl

o

-99"230

I

+OCF

2 I

+ocF
a

+@FTotal celhltow +(rcF

As the time line suggests, the operating cash flow is now an unknown ordinary annuity
amount. The four-year annuity facror for 20 percent is 2.58873, so we have:

NPV = 0 = -$79.239 + OCF x 2.59973

This implies that:

OCF = $79.239/2.58873 = $30,609

So the operating cash flow needs to be $30,609 cach year.
We're not quite finished. The final prcblem is to find out what sales price resutts in an

operating cash flow of $30,609. The easiest way lo do this is to recall thar opcraring cash
flow can be written as net incomc plus deprcciation, thc bottom-up definition. The dcpreci-
ation here is $60,000/a = $ | 5,0fl). Given this, we can detcrmine what nel income musr be:

Operating cash flow = Net income + Depreciation
$30.609 = Net income + $15,000

Net income = $15,609

From hcre, we work our way backwards up the income stalement. lf net income is $ | 5.609,
then our income starement is as follows:

Sebs
Co!t!
Oegecldon
Taxec(39%)
llst Income

?
094,000
t5,0ql

?
$5.q8

So we can solve for sales by noting that:

Net income = (Sales - Cosrs - Depreciarion) x (l - f)
$15,609 = (Sales - $94,000 - $15,000) x (l - .39)

Sales = $15,609/.61 + 94.000 + 15,000
= $134,589

Sales per year musl be $134,589. Because the contract calls for five trucks per year, rhe
sales pricc has to be $134,589/5 = $26,918. lf we round this up a bit, it looks as rhough we
need to bid about $27,000 per truck. At this price, were we to get the contract. our r€turn
would be just over 20 percenr.
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Evduating Equipmcnt Options with Diftrent Livcs
The final problem we consider involves choosing among different possible systems. eguip-

ment setups, or procedures. our goal is to choose the most cost-effeclive. The approach we

consider herc is onty necessary when two special circumstances exist. First, the possibili-

lies underevaluarion have differcnt economic lives. Second, and just as important' we will

need whatever we buy morc or less indefinitely. As a result, when il wears out, we will buy

another one.
We can illustrate this problem with a simple example. lmagine we ar€ in the business of

manufacturing stamped metal subassemblies. Whenever a stamping mechanism weani oul,
we have to reptace it with a new one to stay in business. We are considering which of two

stamping mechanisms to buy.
Machine A costs $100 ro buy and $10 per year to oPerate. It wears out and must be rc-

placed every two years. Machine B costs $ l4O to buy and $8 per year to operate. It lasts for

three years and must then be replaced. tgnoring taxes, which one should we go with if we

use a l0 percent discount rate?
In comparing the two machines, we notice that the first is cheaper to buy, but it costs

morc to operate and it wears out morc quickly. How can we evaluate these trade-offs? We

can start by computing the prescnt value of the costs for each:

MachineA: PV = -$100 + -10/ l . l  + - lO/ l .P = -$117.36

Machine B: PV = 
_: i$;- t  

/ t . t  + -8/ t . tz + -8l1.13

Notice thar all rhe numbers here are costs, so they all have negative signs. lf we stopped
herc, it might appear rhat A is rhe more atuactive because the PV of the costs is less. How-

ever, all we have rcally discovered so far is that A effectively provides two years'worth of

stamping service for 5ll?.36, whereas B effectively provides three yean'worth for

$159.t9. These costs ar€ not directly comparable because of the differcnce in service
periods.

We need to somehow work out a cost per year for these two alternatives. To do this, wc

ask thc quesrion. Whar amount, paid each year over the life of the machine, has the same
PV of costs? This amount is called the cqulvahot ennrnl cct (EAC).

Calculating the EAC involves finding an unknown paymenl amount. For example, for

MachineA,weneedtof indatwo-yearordinaryannuitywithaPVof -$l l7.36at l0per-

cent. Going back to Chapter 6. we know that the two-year annuity factor is:

Annuiry facror = ( t  -  l / l . ld)/ . t0 = 1.7355

For Machine A, then, we have:

PVofcosts = -$117.36= EAC x 1.7355

EAC = _Slt2.36lt .7355

= -$67.62

Fbr Machine B. rhe life is threc years, so we first need the three-year annuity factor:

Annuity factor = (l - l/l.ldl/.t0 = 2.4869

We calculatc the EAC for B just as we did for A:

PV of costs = -$159.89 = EAC x 2.4t69

EAC = _StS9.89/2.4E69

= -W.29

3r9

rquinlontrnnud
coet(EAC)
The prcscnt value of a
project's costs calculated
on an annual basis.
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IJased on this analysis. we should purchase B because it effectively cosrs $64.29 per year
versus $67.62 for A.ln other words. all things considered. B is chcaper. In this casc, the
longer life and lower operating cost :n€ more than enough to offset the higher initial
purchasc price.

EqulvdentAnnud Cos6
This extended example illustrates what happens to the EAC when we consider taxes. you
ar€ evaluatlng two dlffercnt pollution control options. A llltration spt€rn will cost $1.1 mil-
llon to Install and $60,fi)0 annually, b€forc tax6, to op€rate. lt will have to be completely
replaced evety five years. A prccipltation system will cost $1.9 million to install, but only
$10,000 p€r year to op€rate. The preclpitation equipm€nt has an effectlve operating life
of eight years. Straight-llne depreciation is used throughout, and nelther slrstom has any
salvage value. Which option should we select lf we use a 12 percent discount rate? The
ta< rate is 34 percent.

$,/b need to consider the EACs for the two slrstems because they have dlfterent ser-
vice lives and they will be raplaced as they wear out. The relevant infonnagon can be
summarlzed as follows:

Notlce that th€ operating cash llow is actually positlve in both cases because of the
larye depeclatlon tax shields. Thls can occur wh€n€v€r the operatlng cost is small rela-
ttue to the purchase price.

To decide which system to purchase, we compute the EACs for both using the appo-
pdate annulty faclors:

Filtratlon system: -$973,112 = EAC x 3.6O48
EAC = -$269.951

Precipttation system: -S1,531,650 = EAC x 4.9676
EAC = -S308.328

The flltratlon s)lstern is the ctreaper of the two, so we select lt. In thls cas€, the longtsr
llle and smaller operating cost of the precipitatlon s)rst€m ar€ not sufficient to offset lts
hlgher Initial cost.

Concopt Quortioru
10.6r Undcr wfrat chsrnuanccs do rrr lrarr to $orrt about uncqrnl cconomk lhrcsf

How do 
'ou 

lntrrprlc 6G EACI
10.6b In rctdrye ud ptico.vw uscd a zcrp NF/ as our bcndrnnr{cExphln wtry drls lr

appr€prtu .

Flldon$lirm errctettr0ont1lrlrm
Atter-tax op€r8dng coct
D€prpclaton tax lhlold
OperEtq calh lloy,
Economlc llle
Annulty f*tor (12%)
Pnaent value of operatlng ca:lr llow
C€pltal epcndlng
Tota| nrof co€tt

-3 30,6(n
74.8(n

3 35,200
5 yeare
3.0048

s 126,888
- 1,100,000

-t 973,112

-$ 6,600
80,750

3 74,19t
I yeen
4.s{i76

s 368.3s0
- 1,9(xt,o00

-$1,5{11,050
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This chaptcr has described how to go atxrut purting toticlhcr a discountcd cash flow analy-
sis. ln it. we covered:

l. Thc idcntilication of nelcvanl projcct cash fklws. Wc discussed pnrjcct cash flows and
dcxribcd how lo handle somc issucs that oftcn cotrrc up. including sunk cosls,
opplrtunity costs. financing colits. nct wrlrking capital. and erosion.

2. Prcparing and using pro forma. or prcjectcd. linancial slalcmcnls. Wc showed how
inf<lnnation from such linancial stalcmcnts is usel'ul in coming up with projected
cash flows. and we also kxrkcd at somc altcrnativc dclinitions of opcrating cash flow.

3. Thc nrlc of nct working capital and deprcciation in detcrmining project cash llows.
We saw that including the change in net working capital was imporlant in cash flow
analysis bccausc it adjusted for the discrepancy between accounling, revenues and
costs and cash rcvcnues and costs. We also went over the calculation of deprcciation
expensc under currcnt tax law.

4. Somc special cases encountcrcd in using discounted cash flow analysis. Hcrc we
lqlkcd al thrce special issues: cvaluating cost-cutting inveslments, how to go about
sctting a bid price. and thc uncqual livcs problem.

The discuuntcd cash flow analysis wc've covercd herc is a standard turl in the busincss
world. lt is a vcry powerful t<xll. so carc should bc taken in its use. The most important
rhing is lo gct the cash flows identified in a way that makes cconomic sense. This chapter
gives you a guxl stan in learning t<l do this.

Chapter Review and Self-Test Prcblems

| 0.7

t0. l Capitat Budgeting for ProJect X Bascd on thc following information for Proj-
ect X. should wc undcnake lhe venturc? To answer. lint prepare a pro lbrma
incomc statemcnt frlr cach year. Next. calculatc opcrating cash ffow. Finish the
problem by detcrmining total cash flow and then calculating NPV assuming a
28 percent rcquircd rclurn. Use a 34 pcrccnt tax mlc throughout. For hclp. look
back at tlur shark altractant and prwcr mulcher examplcs.

Pnrject X involves a ncw type of graphite comp'osilc in-line skate whecl. We
think wc can scll 6.0fi) units p€r year at a pricc of S 1.ffiO cach. Variable cosls will
run about $400 pcr unit. and the pnxluct should have a four-ycar life.

Fixed costs for the project will run $450,ffn pcr year. Further. wc will need to
invest a total of S 1.250,(X)0 in manufacturing cquipment. This equipmcnt is seven-
year MACRS proFlrty lor tax purposcs. In four ycani. the equipment will be wonh
about half of what we paid for it. Wc will have to invest $ | . I 50.fiX) in ncl working
capital at the start. Aftcr that. nct working capital rcquiremenls will bc 25 pcrcent
of salcs.
Calculating Operating Cash Flow Mont lllanc Livestock Pens. Inc.. has pro-
jected a sales volumc of S 1.650 for lhc sccond year of a prop'osed expansion
prujcct. Costs normally run 6O pcrc*cnt of sales. or about 5990 in this casc. The
dcprcciation cxpens€ willbe Slfi). and thc tax rate is 35 pcrcent. What is thc
opcr.rting cash flow'.) Calculatc \'our answer using all of the approaches (including
thc top-down, bottom-up. and lax shield appruaches) dcscribcd in the chapter.

Spcnding Money to Save }lone.v? For hclp on this one. rcfer back to lhc comput-
criz.cd inventory managcnlcnt \\ \te m in Exarnple 10.3. Herc. $'e're conlcmplating

r0.2

103
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a new aulomatic sun'cillancc systcm to rcplace our currcnt contract sccurily
liystem. lt will cosr S450.un lo get the new syslem. The cost will be cleprcciated
straight-line ro zeru over rhc systcm's four-year cxpectcd life. The system is
cxpected lo be worrh s250.fin ar the end of four yean after rcmoval costs.

we think rhe ncw syrircm will save us $ 125.fi)0, bcforc raxes. pcr year in con-
tracl securiry costs. The tax r.rte is 34 pcrcent. what are the NpV and IRR on buy-
ing the new systcm I The rcquircd rcturn is lZ prcent.

Review and Self-Test PrpblemsAnswers to C

l0.l Ttl dcvelop the pro fonna incomc stalemcnts, wc necd lo calculatc the dcpreciation
for each of the four years. The rclcvanr MACRS perccntagcs. depreciation
allowanccs. and txxrk valucs frrr the tint four yean are:

MACRS Depreclailon Endlng Eoot Veluc
1
2
3
4

14.No/o

24.49
17.49
12.49

.1429 x 51,250.000 = S178,625

.2449 x 1,250.000 = 3()6,125

.1749 x 1,250,000 = 218,625

.1249 x 1,250.000 = 156.125

sl,071,375
765,250
546.625
390,500

The pnrjectcd income statemcnts, thcrcforc. are as follows:

Salee
Varisble costs
Fix€d cost3
Depreciatlon

EBIT
Taxes (3f%)

Net income

s6,000.000
2,4@.000

450,000
178,625

s2,971,375
- 1,010.268

sl ,961 ,r 08

s6,000.000
2.400,000

450.000
306,125

s2.843.875
- 966.918

s6.000,000
2,400,000

450.000
218.625

s2,931,375
- 996,668

sl.934.708

s6,000,000
2,400.000

450,000
156,125

s2.993,875
- 1,017.918

sl.975.958

Based on this information. thc operating cash flows arc:

we now have lo worry abour rhe nonopcrating cash ltows. Nct working capital
startli out at s I . | 50.un and rhen rises ro 2-5 pcrcenr of sales. or $ I .500.(fi). This is
a $350.0fi) change in ner srrrking capiral.

Ycar

EBIT
Depreciation
Taxeg

Operatlng cagh flow

s2.971,375
1 78,625

- r,010.268

s2.1 39.732

2

s2,843,875
306,125

- 966,918

s2,183,082

3

s2,931,375
218,625

- 996,668

s2,993,875
156.1 25

- 1,017,9r8

s2,153,9!2 S2,132.082
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Finally, wc have to invcsl $ | .250.fin lo g,et shned. In four years. the bcxrk value
of this investmcnt will be $390.5m. comparcd to an estimatcd market value of
$625.000 (half of the cost). The after-Hx salvage is thus $625'000 - .-34 x
($625.000 - .390.5m) = $-545.270.

When we combine atl this information. the pnrjccted cash flows for Pruject X
arc:

Yeor

323

Op€rating cash flow
Chang€ in NWC
Capltal ep€nding

Total cash llow

s2.139,732
-sr.150.000 - 350.000
- r.250.0(n

-s2.400.000 sl,789,732

s2.183,@2 s2,153,332 S2.132.082
1.500,000

5/-5,270

s2,153,332 s4.177,352

With these cash flows. the NPV at 28 perccnt is:

NPV = -$2.{n.000 + 1.789,732/1.2E + 2.183.082/1.281
+ 2,153.332 / r.283 + 4.t77.352 / 1.281

= $2.913.649
So this project appeani quite profitable.

10.2 Fint. we can calculatc the project's EBIT. its tax bill, and its net income.

EBIT = Sales - Costs - Depreciation
= $1.650 - En - 100 = $560

' faxes=$560x.35=$lg6

Net income = $560 - 196 = $364
With these numbers, operating cash flow is:

OCF = EBIT + Depreciation - Taxcs
= $560 + 100 - 196
= $4&

Using the other OCF dclinitions. we havc:
Bottom-up OCF = Net income + Depreciation

= $364 + 100
= S464

Topdown OCF = Salcs - Costs - Taxes
= 51.650 - 990 - 196
= $464

Tax shield OCF = (Sales - Cosrs) X (t - .35)
+ Deprcciation X .35

= ($t.650 - En) x .65 + lm x .35
= S46xl

As expected. all of these delinitions produce exactly the same answer.

t03 TheSl25.000pretax savingamounlsto(l - .34) X S125,000 = $82.500after
raxes. The annual deprcciation of 9150.000/4 = $ I 12.500 gcnerates a tax shield of
.34 x $ l I 2.500 = $38.250 cach year. Putting these together. we calculate that the
operating cash flow is $82.5ffi + .j8.250 = $120.750. Because the book value is
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zerc in four yeam. thc aficr-tax salvage valuc is ( | - .34) x S250.Un = S 165.flX).
Thcre are no working capital conlicquences. so the cash flows arc:

Operating cash llow
Capital sp€nding

Total cash tlow

sr20,750 sr20,750

sl20.750

sr20,750 sl20,750
165,000-s450.000

-s450.000 sr20.750 sl20,750

You can vcrify that the NPV at l7 pcrcent is -530.702. and the rcrurn on rhe new
survcillance system is only abour 13.96 percent. The projcct dtles not appear to be
prolirable.

=C".".pe R*l".."d Crl

l. opportunlty coct In rhe conrcxr of capiral budgering, whar is an opporruniry cosr'.,
2. Depreclatlon Given the choice. would a firm prcfcr to us'e MACRS dcprcciarion or

straight-linc depreciation? Why1,
3. Net working capital In our capital budgering examples. we assumed rhar a firm

would recovcr all of the working capital it invested in a project. ls this a rcasonable
assumflion? When mighr it nor be valid?

4. stand-Alone Princlpte suppose a financial manager is quoted as saying. "our firm
us€s the stand-alone principle. Because we tneat projects like minifirms in our evalu-
ation process. we include linancing cosls bccaus,e they are rclevant at the lirm level."
Critically evaluare this statement.

5. F4ulvalent Annual cost when is EAc analysis appropriarc for comparing rwo or
more projects? Why is rhis method uscd? Arc rhcre any implicir assumprions re-
quircd by this mcthod that you lind rroubling? Explain.

6. Cash Flow and Depreclation "When evaluaring projects. we'rc only concemed
with the rclcvant incrcmental after-tax cash ffows. Thcrcforc, bccausre dcprcciation is
a noncash cxpense, we should ignorc its effects whcn evalualing projects." Critically
evaluale this statcment.

7. Capital Budgeting Conslderatlons A major college tcxrbook publisher has an
existing finance textbook. The publishcr is debaring whether or nor ro pr<xluce an
"essentializcd" veniion. mcaning a shorter (and lower-priced) btx*. What are
somc of thc considerations that should come into play?

To answer thc next three questions, refer to the following examplc. In 2003.
Pomche unveiled its new sF)rrs-urility vehicle (suvy. the cayenne. wirh a price rag
of over S40.fin. the Cayenne gocs from rcro ro 62 mph in 9.7 scconds. Pors,che's
decision lo enter the SUV market was in responsc to the runaway succcss of other
high-priced SUVs such as thc Mercedcs-Benz M-class. Vehicles in rhis class had
gcneraled yean of vcry high profirs. The Cayenne certainly spiced up rhe market,
and Pomche subscquently intnxluced the cayenne Turbo. which grxs from rero to
62 mph in 5.6 scconds and has a rop speed of 165 mph. The price tag for the
Cayennc Turbo? Almost S I m.(XX)!

Somc analysts questioned Rmchc's entry into the luxury SUV market. The ana-
lysts werc concerncd nol onl1,' thal Rlrsche was a late entry into the market, but atso
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that tlrc intrtxluction ol' thc Ca1'crrltc s oukl darrrage P<lrschc's repulati(rn as a ntakcr
ol' high-prfirnnancc aulontobi les.

Hnxion In er.aluating thc ('a1'cnnc. s'ould yru consider thc Jxrssiblt 'dantagc ltr
Ponche 's rcpulaliul enlsion'.t

Capital lfudgeting l)orsche \r'its ()ne ol'thc last rnanuftrcturcrs l() cnlcr thc sgrns-

uti l i t l .rchiclc nllrkct. \ l 'hr srruld ()nc c()nlpany.decide lo prtrccd u'ith a prtxluct
u'hen olhcr crxnpanics. al leasl initially. tlecide n()t l() ctllcr the ntarkct'.'

Capitll lludgeting In cr.aluating thc Ca1'cnne . s hat do vou think l)orscltc nccds lo

itssunlc regarding thc substantial prolit margins lhat exist in this ntarkct' l  ls it l ikell '

thcl s ill be nraintained as tlrc nlarkct bc.conres rn()rc conllxtilivc. or s'ill l)orschc bc

ablc to nraintain the protit nnrgin because ol'its intagc and thc pcrli)rntance ol'lhc

Ca1'cnnc'l

Questions and Problems

t . Relevant Ca.sh Flows Prccirxts I'lctals l.td. is ltxrking al setting up.t nc\\ ntanul'ac-
turing plant in South Aliica to prtxlucc gold bracclcts.'l'he ctxnpitnl. lxxtght stxttc

land six )-cars i4l() lirr 5 million rand in anticipation ol'using it as a s.archrxtse and
distribution sitc. hut the companl' has sincc dccidcd t() rcnl lhese lacil i t ier lront a
conlpetit()r instcad. l l ' thc' land sere sold trxlal. the c(nnpan!. s'rluld net .5.{ nri l l iort
rand. 'l'hc conrpitn)' \\'ants t() build its ncrr' nranufacturing plant on lhis land: the plant
s'ill cost l0.J nrillion rand lo huild. and the sitc requircs tts0.(Xx) rand sl)rth ol'grad-
ing bclilre it is suitablc lilr construclion. What is thc prqxr cnsh lltls artl()unl l() use

as thc init ial intcslnrcnl in l ixcd asscts shcn cr.alualing this prtrjcct' l  Why-'l

Relevant Cash Flows Winncbagcl (irrp. currentll'sclls .3O.(XX) tttolor hontes Jrr
vear al S{S.(XX) clch. and 12.(XX) luxury ntoltlr coaches Pcr year at S95.(XX) each.
'l'he cornpanl. \\'iurls l() inlr(xJuce a nes' p,onablc campr to lill out its prrxluct line: it
hopes lo scll 20.(XX) ol' thesc canlp€rs per )'car al S 12.(XX) e'ach. An indcpcndcnt con-
\ult i lnt has dctenninccl that i l 'Winnebagcl intrrxluces thc ncu'canlp€rs. it should

txxrsl tltc salcs of its cxisting tnolor hotncs b;..- .s.(XX) units Jrer 1'-ear. and rcducc the
salcs <ll'its rrtoior coachcs b1 l.-1(X) units ;xr 1'car. \\'hat is thc antount lo usc as lhc

annual salcs ligurc s.hcn cr.aluating this prrrject'.) Wh1 'l

Calculating ltrojcrcttd Net Income A prrqxrscd nc\r' in\.cstnlent has projcctcd salcs

of tt9..5(X).(XX) Korean urrn. Vrriable costs arc 6O pcrcent ol'sales. and lixcd costs are
ll.fr(X).(XX) s'on: dcprcciation is 622.(XX) uon. Prcpare a pro lrrrnta incontc statcnlent

assunting a tilx ratc ol'3.5 percent. What is thc pro.iccted nct inc()nle'.'

Calculating OCF Considcr thc lirlkrrr'ing incontc stalcrnent:

BASIC
(Quesdons l-18)

,

3.

{.
Salcs

C()sls

s9 t2.{(x)
593.f'(X)

l)eprcciatiort 135.(XX)

Et|tl' 't _
' laxcs (34(,i ) '1

Ncl incrltnc 'l

Fill in rhc nrissing nuntbc.rs and thcn calculatc the (K l'. Wltat is the dcpreciation tax
shield'l

5. OC]'frum Sereral Appnrachts A progrscd ncu pnrjcct has prrrjcctcd salcs ol'

Y9.1fi).(XX). c()sts ol 'Y5.1 lo.(XX). antl dcprcciation ol'Y2tt7.-l(X). Thc la\ ratc is
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.35 Frccnt. Calculate ()|xrllin$ cash llos using the lirur dilTcrcnt appr()achcs de-
scribr'd in the chilptcr ancl r'cril'r' thal lhc :tns\r'cr is the sante in each casc.

6. Cnlculating Depnociation r\ picce ol'ncs'|1' ;rurchascd indusrrial cc;uipnrcnt
costs S7l3{.(XX) and is classilicd as sc\.cn-!'ear pr()pcn} under }1,\('RS. ('alcularc
thc annual depreciatiott alkrs.anccs and end-ol'-thc-!.car txxrk r.alucs lirr this
cquipnrent.

7. Calculating Salrage l'alue (irnsidcr an asset that costs AuS3tt0.(XX) and is dcprcci-
atcd strai-tht-l ine l() rcro ovcr i ls eight-1.car tax l it 'e. Thc assct is to bc used in a l ir.c-
r.car projcct: ill thc cnd ol'thc prtrjt'ct. rhc assct can hc. sold lor r\u$|3.(XX). ll'thc rcl-
c\'ant ta.\ rate is.15 lrrccnt. s' lrat is thc alicr-tar cash llos'lronr thc sale ol 't lr is assct'.t

ll. Cdculating Sallage \slue An assL't uscd in a lour-1'ear projcct lirlls in the lite-1'car
Nl,\CRS class lirr tax puryx)scs. Thc asset has an acquisition cost of S9.3(X).(XX) and
n il l  be. sold krr 52.l(X).(XX) al rhc cnd ol'rhc projccr. l l 'rhc tit) i ralc is . j5 Ja1ccn1.
s'hal is the aficr-tax sah agc valuc tll'thc' assct'J

9. Calculating l'nlject OCF' l)os n tjnder lftxrnrcrang is consirlcring a ncrr. three-!car
cxpansion projcct that requircs an init ial f ixed assct inlcstnrent ol 'AuS2.7 nril l ion.
The lixcd assct s.ill bc dcpreciated straight-linc t() ,cr() orer its lhrcc-1'ear rax
lill'. alicr s'hich tintc it rvill be s.onhlcss. 'l'hc prrlcct is estinratcd t() gencratc
r\uSl.J(X).(XX) in annual salcs. s' ith cosrs ol ',\uS96o.(XX). l l 'rhc rax rarc is {0 pcrccnl.
s'hal is thc (X'F lirr this projcct'.'

10. Calculating Pnrjet{ NP\' In the prcr.ious pnrblenr. suplx)se thc rcquired retunt ()n
thr' pr(iccl is l3 Jrcrccnt. What is the prtrjcct's NPV'I

I l. Calculaling |tnrjtct Cash Fkln' fnmt Asscts In the prcr itlus problenr. supJxrse lhc
prrrjcct requircs an init ial inr.cstnlcnl in nct uorking capital ol 'AuS3(X).(XX)and thc
lixcd assct s i l l  harc a ntarkct valuc ol'AuS2 10.(XX) at the end ol'the projccr. Whar is
the prrrjcct's Ycar O nct cash llou''.' Ycar l'l Ycar 2'., Year 3'., \\'hat is thc ncs. NPV'.'

12. NPV and i\lodilitd ACRS In thc prcvious problem. supp{.)sr'thc lixecl assct aclualll.
lal ls into the thrcc-1'car lvlACRS class. All thc other l ircts arc thc sanre. \\ 'har is rhc
pnrjcct's Ycar I net cash llos' nos'? Ycar 2'.) Ycar 3'l \\'hat is thc nes' NPV'.'

13. l'nljed Hvaluation l)og tJpl Franks is ltxrking at :r ne$. sausagc s\.stcnl s irh an
installcd c()sl ol'Si-I2O.(XX). This cost s ill tre' deprcciatcd straight-linc t(f ,cro or.cr the
projcct's live-r'car lil'e. at thc cnd ol's.hich tlrc sausagc svstenl can hc scrapJxd ftrr
S60.(XX). The'sausagc svslcnl uil l  satc the tirm S130.(XX) per ! 'car in pretax ()frraling
cttsls. and thc ststclu rcquires an init ial invesrrrrcnt in nct s'orking capital ol 'S2tt.(XX).
lf thc tax rate is 3J pcrcent and the discount nrtc is l0 pcrcent. s hat is the NPV of
this projccr'l

14. Itnrjtct Hvalustion Vrur firnt is c()ntcnrplating thc purchasc of a ncs' €925.(XX)
cttnt;rutcr-hascd ordcr cnt4' s)'slcnr. Thc s1'stcltt s ill trc dcprcciated straight-line to
zer() ()\ 'cr its l ir.c-1.car l i l 'c. lt s' i l l  bc urrnh fJX).(XX) at lhc cnd rl l 'rhat t inrc. Vru s.i l l
sarc €3(il).(XX) bclirrc laxes per lear in order prrressing costs and r.ou rrill bc able to
rcducc sorking capital b1'€12.5.(XX) (this is a onc-linlc reduction). l l 'rhe rax mrc is
JO pcrcent. s'har is thc IRR lirr rhis pr<rjecr'.,

15. lDrujerct Evaluation In thc prcviorrs prohlcrtt. supp()sc rour requircd rcturn on thc
prrrjcct is 20 Jrerccnt and !'()ur pretax cost sar.ings arc SJ(X).(XX) frcr !'c:tr. Will 1ou ac-
ccpt thc prtrjcct'l What if thc prctar cost savings arc S.1(X).(XX) per lcar'.) At s.har letcl
ttf prctux cost sa\.ings uoultl r'ou bc indift'crent bcl*'ccn accepting thc project and
not acccpting it'.'

16. Calculating HAC A lir.c-1'car prrr.jcct has an init ial l ixcd assct intestmenr of
It.2(X).(XX) Indian ruJrccs. an irt it i :r l \\\ '1' ;n1'"t1urent ol ' l),, iR 752.(XX). and an annual
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C)Cl: of - INR l.120.(XX). Thc l ircd assct is l 'ul l1 deprcciatcd over thc l i l 'e rt l '  the

pr<rject itnd hits lto satvagc valuc'. ll'the requircd relurn is l5 Jrcrccnt. s.hat is this

prcrject's cqui\ alcnt itnnual cosl. or F.A(''l

Catculating HAC You lrc etaluating turr dillt'rcnt silicon ual'er milling nrachincs.
't'hc Techron I costs 52 1O.(XX). has a thrcc-)'car lil'e. and has pretax oPeritting c()sls ()l'

S3.1.(XX) per )'ear.'l'hc Tcchron ll cosls $.12O.(XX). has a fivc-1.car lil'c. and has prctax

()pcrating costs ol'$23.(XX) per ).car. For txrth rrrilling nlachines. usc straight-linc' dc-

prcciation lo zcro ofer thc projcct's lil'c and a.ssunle a salvage valuc ol S20.(XX). lf

vour tax rate is 35 perccnl and )1rur discounl rate is l2 Jx:rccnt. conrPute thc l'.AC for

krth machines. Which do r.ou prel'er'l Wh;..'l

Calcutating a llid lrricc Osaka Enterpriscs necds s()lllcone to supply' it u'ith

l s0.fiX) can()ns of nrachine scrc$ s pcr ! car lo supF)rt its manulacturing nccds or.cr

thc next livc 1.ears. and )'ou'\'e dccided to bid on thc contract. lt rvill cost vrtu

Yl7.-5ttO.(XX) ro insralt rhe equipmcnl nccessar\ t() start prrxluction: y"ttu'll dcpreciatc

this cost straight-line to ,ero ovcr lhc prtrject's lil'e. Yotr cstilnatc that in live 1ears.
rhis c<truipmcnr can bc salr agcd lor Y4tt0.(XX). Your lixed prtxluctitxt costs s'ill be

Y4.245.(XX) pe r ) ear. and your r.ariablc prtxluction costs shoulcl be I 106.20 pcr car'

ron. Y()u also nccd an initial investmcnt in nct s'orking capital of r"652.t1(X). lf 1'our
lax riltc is 35 lrrccnt and votl requirc a l6lrrccnt rclurn ()n \'()ur invcsttllent. $hat

bid price should vou :rubmit'l

Cmt-Cutting Pnrposals \,tasse1. lvtachine Shop is considcring a four-1'ear prtrject to !NTERMEDIATE

improvc its prtxlucrion elficicncl'. llul ing a ne\\' Inachirrc press tix S-ltt0.(X[ is esti- (Questions l9-24)

rnated t() rcsult in SlttO.(XX) in annual prctax cost satings. The prcss litlls in thc

MACRS livc-y"car cla.ss. and it s'ill havc a salvagc value at the end of the prtrjcct ttf

S70.(XX). 'thc pre.ss also rcquires an initial invcstntenl in sparc parts inventory. ol'

S20.fiX). along u'ith an additiqnal S.l.(Xn in invcnton' lirr each succecding ;*car ol'

the projcct. I l' thc shop's lal ratc is 35 lrrccnt and its discotrnt rate is | 5 pcrccnt.

should Massel'bu.'- and install thc nuchinc press'l

Comparing Ilutuall.v Exclusive Prujocls I lagar lndustrial S,v-stcnts Ctxnpany
( | llSC) is trying to dccide bcls.ce n tsrr dillt'rent con\.c\'or bclt s1'stetns. Systcnt A

crrsrs $J30.(XX). has a lirur-1'ear lilt. and requircs Sl20.(XX) in pretax annual ()pcrating 
V'

costs. S;-stem B cosrs $5l0.UX). has a six-year lit'c. and requircs Stl0.(XX) in Prclax ( ra,
annual oltritting cosls. Bolh svstenls are t() be dcpreciated straight-linc l() ,L'r() ()\'er

their tir.cs arrd u'ill havc zero salvage r.aluc. Whichevcr pr<tjcct is choscn. it s'ill rtol

bc replaccd rvhen it \.I'cars out. lt'thc tax ratc is 3.1 pcrccnt ancl thc discount rate is

2O lrrcent. u hich project shttuld thc linn chtxrsc'.'

Comparing !\lutually Exclusive Pnljcct.s Supposc in thc prcr ittus problem that

HISC alwal's ncc(ls a con\'er()r belt s1'stcln: s'hen onc \r'ears ()ttl. it lnust bt' replaced.

Which project shottld thc lirrn churse nos''.'

Calculating a Bid Price Considcr a prttject to suPplv ttO nrillion F)stagc stamps pcr

!'car t() rhc U.S. tlostal Scrvicc lirr the ncxt live 1.can. You hale an idle' parccl of land

availablc rhat cosr S l.(Xn.fin livc 1.cars ago: il' thc land s'erc sold ttxlal'. it s.ould nct

1,<ru Sl.-j(X).f iX). alier-rax. You rvil l  nccd to install S3.5 nri l l ion in neu'manulacturing

plant and equipnrent to actualll' prtxluce lhe stantps: this plant and ccguipnrent s'ill bc

deprcciated straight-linc lo zer() ovcr lhc pr<rjcct's fivc-;-ear lifc. 'lhc cquipnlcnt can

be sold lor S6il).(XX) at lhc cnd ol'the projcct. Y<ru will also ttcctt SIJ(X).(XX) in initial

nct urrrking capital for the prtrjcct. and an additional inr.cslntcnt ol'S40.fi[ in ctcrl'

)'ear thcrcaltcr. Vlur prtxluction c()sls ilrc O.5 cents per stamp. and r.ou havc lixcd

c()sls ol'Sltfi).(Xru pcr year. ll'rour la\ rate is 34 pcrcent ancl r.ottr rcquircd relurn on

this projcct is l5 Jrcrccnt. shat hit l pricc shttuld Y<u submit ()n thc conlracl' l

tE.
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CHALLENGE
(Questions 25-29)

23. lntcrpretinga lfid |trice In thc prcvious prohlcnt. suplx)sc )()u \rcrc going lo usc a
threc-1'car MACRS dcprcciatirn scltcdulc lirr vour nranulircturing cquipnrent. and
lhal r 'ott l 'clt vou could kccp srrrkirtg capital irrr 'cslnrcnts dos'n lo onlr. $2.5.(XX) pr
y'car. lkru. s'ould this ncs' inlirrnralion all'cct r.our calculatcd bid pricc'l

24. Comprring lllutuellp' Exclusive Pnljc.ct.s Santa ('nrz Ships is considcrirrg rhe pur-
chase ol'a ncs' ntachinc l irr the prrxluction ol'rnasts. N,laclrine A c()sls 2.1(X).(XX) htl i-
vianos and s'ill last lor sir r'cars. Vrriable c()sls arl' .15 lxrcent ol'salcs. and lixcd cosl.
arc 1.SO.(XX) lxrliviantts per ).ear. \,lachinc lf costs 1.5(X).(XX) hrlir.ianos and u'ill last
ftlr nine 1'ears. Vrriablc cosls lirr this rtrachine arc 30 ;rrrccnt and lircd c()sts arc
l(X).(XX) txrl ir. ianos ;xr )car.' lhe salcs l irr each ntachinc s i l l  bc 9 lnil l ion bolivianos
pcr feitr.'lhc rct;uircd retunl is l{ Jxrccnt and the tax ritle is 35 ;rrccnt. l}oth nrachines
rvill hc. dcprcciated (n a slraight-linc basis. ll'the colnpanl. plans to rcplacc thc
nlachine u hcn it $'ears ()ttl ()n a p€rFrtual hasis. s hich nuchirrc slrtxrld r'rxr chtxrsc'l

25. Pnljocl Dvaluution Aguilcra Acoustics projccts unil salcs lirr a ncu' 7-rxtave roicc
cnlulali(nl irnplant as kllkrs's:

Unlt Saler

Pnxluclion ol' thc intplants s'ill rcquire 1 ..S(X).(XX) ;xsos ilr nel s orkin-r: capital to
stan and additional ncl $.()rking capital inr'e stnrcnts cach 1.car e.qual to I 5 ;rcrcent ot'
thc prrljcctcd salcs increase lilr the tirlkrsin-r 1'car.'tirtal lixed costs arc 9(X).(XX)
pcs()s pcr.v.-ear. r'ariable pnxluction c()sts arc 2J0 ;xsos pcr unit. and thc units arc
priccd at 325 Jrsos cach.'l'hc cquipntcnl ncedcd to begin prtxluctirn has an installcd
c()sl ()l' : l.(XX).(XX) lxstts. llecause the intplanls are intendcd lor prol'cssional singcrs.
this cquipntc'nt is considcrcd industrial nrachinen'and thus qualit ies as scvcn-\car
MACRS pr()pcrt\. In lir.c vcars. this ct;uiprtnnl can bc sold lirr atxrut 2O pcrccnt ()l'
its acquisition cost. Aguilera is in thc 3.5 pcrcclrt nurginal tax brackct itnd has a rc-
quircd relurn on all ils projccts ol' l6 Jtrccnt. Bascd ()n rhcsc preliluinan'prtrjcct es-
linrates. u'hal is thc NPV ol'the prtrjccr'.' \l'har is rhc tRR'l

Calculating Required Savings i\ proJxrscd cost-saving dcr.icc has an installcd cost
of S{lt0.(xx).'l'he der.icc s.ilt bc' uscd in a five-rcar projecr. bur is classilicd as
tlrrcc-1'ear MACRS propcn.\. lirr tax puqxrses. Thc requirccl initial ncr rvorking
capital inrcstnrent is S-IO.(XX). the nrarginal litx ritle is.15 pg1crJr1. and thc prtrjccl
discounl ratc is | 2 pe rccnt. The dcr-icc lras an cstinrated Ycar 5 salr agc lalue of
$45.(XX). What lcve| ol'prctax cosl savings do s'c. require lir this projcct to hc
profitablc'.,

]'insncial Brcak-Even Anull'sis 'lir solve rlrc bid price problcnr prcsenrcd in rhc
lcxl. $'c sel lhe pniect NPV cqual l() lL'K) and liruncl the rcquired pricc using thc dcl'-
init ion ol'oCF. ' l 'hus thc bid pricc rcprcsenrs a l inancial brcak-er cn lcvcl ftrr rhc
prrr.icct. This t1 pc ol'analr.sis can he cxtcntlcrl lo ntanr' olhcr tr.lxs ol'problcrns.
a. In Prtrblcm ltl. assutnc that lhc' pricc ;rcr canon is Y 19.5.ttO and lind rhc pr<rjccr NlrV.

What does ! ()ur ansr 'cr lcll r ou ahrul r.rrur bid pricc'.' What &l rou knos. atxrut thc
nuntbertll'carl()tts v()u catt scll ancl still brcak cvcn'l llou.atxlut lrrur lcr.el ol'cosls'l

,/ tl

26.

t 85,000 
|

2 98,000 |
3 102.@0 I
4 114,OOO 

I
5 93.000 |

27.
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b. Solr c Problcrrr ltt again s ith thc pricc sti l l  nl V l95.tl0 but f ind the quantit l '  ol car-
tons ;.4-r!carthal \ '()u can sup;rlr and sti l l  hrcak c\cn. Hinl: l l 's lcss than 1.50.(XX).

c. Rcpcat tD) s'ith a price ol'Y l95.tt0 lnd a (lu:rntitl' ol' 1.50.(XX) ciln()ns Jrr 1.car. and
lincl thc highcst lctel ol ' l ircd costs vou could all irrd and sti l l  brcak cr.cn. Hint: lt 's
In()rc th:ul Y-t.lJ5.(XX).

Calculating a llid l'ricc Yxrr corrrpanr has becn approachcd to bid on a c()ntract t()
scll 1O.(XXI r.oicc recognition (VRt computcr kc1'txrards a 1'car lirr lrrur 1'ears. l)ue lrr
tcchnological intpror'cnte nts. bt'r tnd that tinre thcl' tt ill be outdntcd and no sales
s'ill hc' Jxrrsible. Thc cc;uipntcnt ncccssilr\' krr thc prtxluctirtn u'ill cosl 2.J nrillion
Chinesc y-uan and s ill bt depreciatcd rxr a straigltt-linc basis to a rcro salr.agc r.alue .
l)rtxluctiorr s ill require an inlc'stlrrclrt in nct s orking capital of 75.fi[ )'uan l() hc
rclurned :rt thc end ol'thc project and thc cquipnrcnt can be sold lor 2(X).(XX) ).uan at
the end ol'prrxluclion. Fixcd c()sls itrc S(X).(XX) !'uan per 1ear. and rariablc c()sts arc
165 l uan pcr unit. In addition to lhc cu'rtract. 1'ou l'ccl ).()ur c()nlpany can sell 3.ilX).
6.(XX). t l.(XX). and J.(XX) additional units t() conlpanics in rlher countries over thc ncxt
lirur.r'ean. rcspcctivcl!'. al a pricc ol'275 1'uan. This pricc is lixed. 'lhe tax rate is
{O pcrccnt. and thc rcquircd re turn is | 3 lrrccnt. Additionalll'. thc prcsident ol' thc
companv s'i l l  onll '  undcnake thc project i l ' i t  has an NPV ol'at lcast l(X).(XX) 1'uan.
What bid pricc should )ou lict lirr the contract'.'

Replacement l)ecisions Supposc \\'e arc thinking ahrut rcplacing an old computcr
u ith a neu rxrc. 'l-hc old rxrc cost us S390.(XX): thc ncu <xre will cost S7llO.fiX). The
ncu' rnachine s'ill be deprccialed straight-linc ro ren) or.er ils fitc-vear lifl'. lt will
prr$ably be sonh ahrut S140.(XX) alicr l ivc 1'cars.

'l'he old c(nnputer is be ing dcprcciated at a ratc ol' S l -iO.(XX) per year. lt u'ill bc
conrplctcll' s.rittcn off in thrcc 1.cars. lf lr.c don't rcplace it nos'. u"e rvill have trl re-
placc it in lurr 1,can. trl'c can scll it nos' for S2.30.(XX): in t\ .() ycars. it u'ill prr$ablr'
ht's'onh S9O.(X)O.'fhe nes nrachinc u'i l l  sar.c us Sl15.(XX) per ) 'car in oJrrating
costs. Thc tax r.lte is 3ll Jrcrccnt and thc discount ratc is l5 pcrccnl.
a. Supplse s'e rccognizc that if sc don't rcplacc thc conrputcr n()\\'. \r'c s ill bc

rcplacing it in ts'o 1'can. Slroukl ue rcplacc not\'()r shruld s.c s'ait'.' Hint: What
s'e cll'ectivell' havc herc is a decision eithcr to "inr,est" in thc old ctxttputcr (b1'

nrl sell ing i l) r lr to inr.est in lhc ncs'onc. Notice thilt the t$'() investnlcnts har'c
uncclual l ircs.

b. Sup;xrse s'c onll' considcr s"hether ()r n()t N'e sh<ruld rcplacc thc old conrpulcr
nrl$' $'ilhoul $rlrrr'ing atxlut $'hal's g()ing t() happen in l$rr 1.ears. What arc thc
reler.ant cash lilrs's'l Should sc replacc it or not'l Hint: (ixtsidcr thc nct changc in
the l inn's alicr-lar cash llos's i l 's'c do thc replacentent.
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